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Mm. V. n.'FloOll SuffiTH
I 1.4‘H
Injiiml SrrioiiHly
Mr nml Mrs. V. I>. Kill 
hi-ii.r vi.-iL- iujiavil M-i





Rivalry II<Rwi-cii Two 
Tetiiiifi liilctiHoi-Vikiiige 
Klilri Ati SHglil Favorilo
Tlie ilircc yciiiTIilcI of lliL'ckiti- 
riilKc TRlinillb SrhcMil on ftw ilis- 
trill (lilc Is vory Jill to
1k' fcltliiiiilslii'il (Ills yciir for 
(,'«acU lioy llollimok uml his Mon-, 
head' lllsli m-IkmA Vikmus rule' 
faVDillt';ovcr Ihe KjkIcI Icam. • 
.MoK'l4ail Ml|;l) ami iirci-kliiriilct- 
I mod Mil: a first. ruuiul t<i|>'bniokol 
Srhool "■*" md KOI in,
•■ii- Koiiriooiiih Regional.
Il<ii]i (i-ain.s have liinl ili
, mij'lng 111. 
,0.|. iheir rr
lickly. Mr. Kiooi
ill Ills lefi loi:. Olio olili. k.m-o..;(|. 
.s'ufforlilK
•liiilil.' I^ocli's rmiii.ll ft 
III roivli^.on lo |,l..y, limy
UrockiiiiHilKe has, in 
lioeii a giMijl luimuiiiidil 
over, Iho i'kiKic’l.s liavi-,
liisi ilirojc.voar.s, finish 
Kiiltir iiliiyjiig .season liy ouiiliig 
wide -walUlmniiJh ilioir oi-iii.iionis. 
taiuglilin’is loam ihi^'season l.s iioi 
lining yuiti Hn-ck siiirioil niil slow.- 
ly. tin II giiiiairiio.iilnay aii.lslnwii- 
eil snmo l<ll!li rla.ss rliilis Inii have 
since sini^k uindher sluni|i. llrrt'k 
was far ffnm impressive in tlro|i- 




f l-l2 (I ri: 
I tllfri has 
ts lml(. 




misliuil and In 
from lacoraHim.s alsn 
•and Isidy. Mr.-.'Kioad'.- 
more s.-rlous ih.in liiin 
liand.
. Mr. and Mrs. KlomI 
Kf llie SlovalJ’Hos|iilal in Ciny.son 
after lie aeculeiii. Mrs. KIoihI was 
ti-ansfuirod lu a. laocinglim Jio.s- 
plial Saturday while Mr. Kinmi wa.s 
returned lu Ins homo lioio.
11 was Ihuuglit for a time thai 
Mrs. Klood v.ould iiol retxiver lull 
she.rallied reniaikallly. I‘hysician.s 
said ilefliiilelv tills week lhai unless 
iiriso II wll
nol he iitiessaiy I 
leg.
Spcelalisls weres 




ably I I will he sllf
hap- 
4 and
. l-'luod bald ihai he <IKI nol 
understand hi>w llie.ucclent 
pcneiL “I was driving ah 
the next thing 1 knew I was Ireing 
Uikeii lo the .hospital." he slated.
The accldi-ni omirred during a 
during a raliisionn and ihe road 
• siii-k. Il i> holievofl tliui Iwlli KlooiU 
uiiiomohiles skidded
fil.sl rias.s yomlilli 
ikiligii^ him-a hetier season 
II ji 'wall and Insi ha.sls 
iiiilidgo ha.-, prolialily
Hmglii'i jtliih'.it i' ' .  
mi .-.I on
I'rn'l
.'I olive Hill iimialls Moieho.id 
lllgli as;the favoi-iie. The Vikings 
Idlil i;\vi> hoarl liivakllig dechmnis 
10 Olive. Hill, iioili tiiiws hy'-iivn 
[Hiinu. while Hie Cornels disjinseil 
rickjliandlly in a isdr of games,
Basketball ' 
Card Thu Week
llreok's ^efeii'e it .sty f up e  
Il and wiili two nr 'Hire. 
■ lull has liiVn 
ny hiLskeis iHi i 









E. V. Hollis Appears 
In School Magazine
Funner Murehea<l Profen- 
nor linn Inlerenling Artirle 
Philuiitliropy Iti Kilnrnlion
”^'ho foundaiions and uidiii'or|«>r 
lied philaiiHimj.i>is are fami wiih 
he necessliy of-adjiisliiig Hicni-. 
selves Id a changing sysloiii of in-
Tiickell Morehoad
ikliiig.ihm
-lllulloiial siii.iiDi-r siiiiiHirl." ..a.v> 
Dr. R. V Hollis, formerly of More 
head and now of Hii> College of Iho 
City of Now York in an arilcle ai.
ScliiHil and Socieiy 
imiga/lno, January issue.
'Within iho nexi iwo decados II 
r.hiilile Hiat H'lc lilslory of 
diicalU^i will record a 
r<tm i>lillanHiro|>ic ui tax 
ipporl tlial will iiai-.dlcl Hie de 
■lopmom of American secemdaty 
liicaiion during Hie k,.,i fifiy 
,-'ars," ihc arilclo cnnHiiiios,
IU-- Hollis' arlhlo was an ad
.!. .liTlIres.; ho delivered al the ....... an
•elhig of Hie A-MM'laiimi of 




Dies At Hometn 
Mi. Sterling
NIIMHEH SEVEN
Shakeup In Eagle 
Lineup Seen For 
State Tournament
ri im. II.U lol l‘luy,.l A. 
Well An TIu-y ('.oiilil, 
Cloiii'h Jpliiinon Suyn
--------- j A .sliakolip In llic Mnroln-ad Co
Fiiiierul Servieen For W’«|| Urge l.askoilndl lin
Known Former Coireiiil 
Jiol*,. lo II,. 11,1,1 'll,,,.,.
.Imigi- I .lndlcl.il III.-.I
' Ml. Sloiling
rui-day iniirniiig 
Dclail- of Hie pa.-slng of Hie 
kiiunvii jurist wcic mn Imiiiedl.ii^ 
l^•arllL•d In.Te Inn according lo 
ixirls from Ml. Slerling he w 
MiffiTcrl a slroke of paialv 
Salurday and Ills. comlilloii h
.Imigo Prcivill , 







I. Ili.lhrmik ha.s 
lo 8 IwUer than average 
.'c four are almost i 
rl ugalii.sl lln'ck In i 
iiaiiieni while llarlwr
hiirg. I mher .S. It Is lioiidrd, i 1,11V i
t-ViiUr, pFliruurr 17
^Mnrelicad High AI Ixiiiisa








id«y. Frisi-unry CO 
llullirook at Morehead, 7:3U 
j Tuendiiy, Kchruiiry 81 
Miirehcud High si Grayson
Olive Hill Zl. lircek Id 
Freni'hliurg in, anvk i;! 
Morehead Kr, 'lIi: K.isiorn Kr, 13 
Mnrehputl College IHi; hkisle
pavemeni. The Klond's were going Moffhead FT. I'rk l■rkevllle Jr. 32 
east while the truck wai^lngto HiBh 41); Ho.vd Couiiiy 31
laid up for s
completely demolished. Hie engine I 
lieliig pushed hack almost lo ihe' 
fi-onl seat. I
The ti-uck.’ helonging to Charlen* 
Kiui'glll of Haldeinan was also]
Delegate
IHorrhfuil Qrl Will Alienil 
.SomFitimc In April
PU^rimage Al Frankfort
(tamageil while coal, with which it I Mi-s Mildred McClurg. talented 
Was loaded was scallered all over young flaughier of Mrs. I.iiura Me- 
the romr. Mrs, Siiirglll, will, was ciurg. ho.s Iwen rocemlv .selei'Uil 
riding -wllh her husliund In the .hy the Rtudenis of the Soj.homorc 
truck, -suffeitd jiossil.le inlernal in- !i:ia«s jmd faculty of the Moreluvid 
Juries, hruises and cuts und the, nigh Hrl,ool as a .lelegav lo a




ed. beady j player who 
iwiuled upim at forward, liilt I'mi-
lUglilln 
n 1'atum exiie^eiic-
tier, who ha» playwl hoHl guoti a 
limil On Jitigu Fourj






Tlirre Miirilcr Caaca Are 
Sluirti Fur Triul; Jury 
Lfaila Relttaanl Tkia Wei
The March lerm of the Rowan 
Circuit Couri, with Judge 1). It. Can 
on Ihe bench, will open here 
Monday, March il Jury llsm 
Kaulrii To Huve Tuuah^il drawn and are
s,.i„:ji,.|,.i.. 1,
Fur Tina X-al |tiMiall.v .so. as comj.ared with Hie
An etghi game fwibali schedule preepding,
for the Miirehead College Kagius 1‘■'''I"'*"''! d«-ket this lerm
Head L
iir eari giusi. '•""inai iiocK U
■nnotincecl thli. nuiftilng homicide t-asea.
Coach EIHn Johnnoii. Jt*®' '«’h*'duled lo come up be
Unable to wure as many game,
Hie killing of Eildie llaldridge and 
Hiram laie Hobem Is charged with 
Ihe killing of Faldie llardhi. A" 
Hiese cases are scheduled for (
, 
a, he would 
was forced to 
go oul of tJie stale for grid opiM.ii- 
Its 111 Ihe liiajoiiiy of games. 
The schetiule.ls Hie loiiKliesi ever 
enipieil by a Moieheud learn and
.if ApiK-als 
11 1lie Slale. 
cclal Judge I 
I' nu-niber
of any Ctrriill 
He also servii! 
imie Hine.s Hiun 
of the bench.
Cpon Hie deaili of Circuit Judge 
|IIH yimiig 111 liHli Judge I’rewlii
ilnied by Ihe ih.vornur 
then eiccled to fill the uiu-xplre. 
term. He was ele.o;ed for .six years 
In -liiai und again elccled'ln 11)27, 
Judge Frewltl was defeated liy a 
IMHe more tlian^ hundred voles 
In Hie DemocruLlc primary In IlKO' 
lo- -Judge D. H. Caudill. The clecUon 
was coiiiesteil ami Caudill’s name 
strleken frmn Hie Demoeraiie side 
of Hie ballol, the coniest being won 
by Judge Prewitt, However, Judge 
Caudill wa« iiermitled to run on 
the Republican and Independent 
ikket and ilefeateil Judge Rrewlit 
for the office at the November elec­
tion.
During Ihe la.sl three yearn Judge 
Rrewlii luis been district parole 
•xamliier besides practicing law 
witJi his Min. Held.
- politics 
Judge I’rewlil made a fight for 
Cliandler for Hie (iovcrnshlp and 
ihen vigorously suiii.oried him In
Iasi year’s Seniitorlul primary.
During hla 14 years on the Item h 
Judge Prewitt tried many of the 
most important cases In Kentucky 
Including the Hightower trial trans- 
Harli
rob;.ble i
Kills John, I Hu- part of
II Hill Keimicky 
-•lit at Rli li|.:;igli's begin plav IniertiilleKlale Toi 
mond next Thui-silay.
.lolinsoii .-.aid today ibai he was 
ilis.satisHeil with Morehcad's |»t 
fofmaiicc all year, "l believe lliui 
Hii- icam has never played as well 
as;ii Is capable of," lie dii-laml.
Ism Kiiner, regardtsl enriy in the 
sea-sim as Hie oul.slandlng player on 
^le I'llib may be iH-iiehed in favor 
of Hilriy VValker nr Red Rarr.
Ih'i-ii- si-oring i:im-IhlrrSHm-r has imi 
sisleiilly Whili- 
i|iialifh!.s he had early In the season.
Mori-beail meets (Vnire ai K:;iO 
l> m. Tliur.sday evening hi first 
fiHimi game, if they win over Cen- 
ire, as exiiecliit, Hiey play Hie win­






Ih Tiiiim‘<l Down Wlien 
Up Asks For l.ong Contract
Iiatib. .-
as and ilisiraught 
■Hiditih whii-h hud licen''
tnirk-d iil Ids aamliiisirulinn asked, 
die iliiai-d In gip him a four year 
.imii-iui. The l|^.:.ii|. refused to do 
ihi-n refn»*il him a Hiree year.
i-efuseil us much.il lh|i
The iir.-- of Hie Mmv-;I centra
................. Ijiil nol exiilre until'





‘Biima, Siiffereti In Fire
At Mill, ^iiHca Death Of .
Fonrtpr Ruwan Counlian
Word was received by rcluHvcs 
here of Hie tragic dcaib of Robert 
Amburgey at Seattle, Wash., on 
F’ebruary 1.
Allhough noihlng deflnlie was 
learned, according to re|iorls, Mr. 
Amhurgey who worked at a mill, 
found where he fallen Into a 
and was so badl;v burne<t us lo 
iilmoKl unrecogni'zalile. It l.s not 
kmiwn whether be suffered a heart 
or Just what happened. 
Amburgey was Hie son of 
Llge and Ixiu lor as she was known 
Aunt Igm) Amburgey. both deceai 
ed, and a brother of J.
Other relai
A. and Lige 
of Morehead. 
iHves are Mrs. Anna
r.r,«. M-nn. W**"* TIsha AiTihurgey
-1.1,-h
■ Va.. Jury iicHoii.
Wesij. The Common Inw deckel Is also 




less of four leeHi. jgrlin;;m-, wliicb
llercondlHtm Is not seriou-s, how- Krrnkforl in A|iril. 
ever. . Miss McC
Mr. Flood’s cimdlllnn has bti nme 
more ai-uie because he has ilevulu|) 
ed an aiiack of brunical cold.
Two bloiNl li'hiisfuslons have been 
given Mrs, Fhwd. She will probably 








'head out of the scoring lead lu 
Kentucky College bsskeiball for Ihe 
first time this siMson. Ned Washer, 
sensailonal Murray sophomore, al­
so went ahead of Kirk.
The points made by Kentucky'^ 








lairentzyl; Centre .. 
-'WcKeeI,''Muriay .. 
Quinlan, Georgetown 
Tlephenson, Transy .. 












Meyer. LoulsvlUe . ..
Ill Davls-KIkliis of KIkli 
West Kiliuriy Tcuchcr.s 
Mlwny. W; Wa., and W> 
irray of; KciiUiiky il " ...
si. Xaviitr of Cimimiaii wanted Ibeiiig ihc siiH of .Mr, i, 
play Moi-eli«id bin Johnson was ' Fouch agiihi.st W. W. CircBthouse of 
I unable Ui Work In a iiaic Hiat was I.fxiiigion, a suit gi'owljig 
vived tills dls-I ‘‘Hubiiwii cluji.;lbe wreck liisi summer In which
s of Hi(! follow- "uu open duce.|hoHi Mr. unci Mr.s. Fouch suffered
ilzcn-hlp, ebar-C^*-' '̂*'"-''' 11-'amt-Jolmson lio|ies lojinjurtcs.
Jiid Icailfi-ship « “'•'i'D b' Mmvlii-ad on that The Grainrjury II:
i I .''•hn Fugate. Sam M,
Alorcheuil will pluy. two night Gus Ulierliac
g,aine.s. iheie aguiiisi Murray and' Wheeler Rrown. Culliert
Transylvania, -both away ‘ from ^’«uilill. Able Parker, W. M, Mar- 
i'*n. Leslie Aicbliison. Lewis Rld- 
for i The Hi-hedUle: Ray Flannery. J. T. Rower-
, Sept- 23 w; Liberty Teachers here l'°"'U. W. Walts. Cle- 
is irfdhurg. in addition to'hold- Sepi. ;w. Western, there )metit Moore, Ku.ssell Goodman. Fred
hlghfscholaifHc rating, is presl-|oel. tl, Muroy. there (nighti ‘ “ ‘-’au-
of the sopohmore eliiss, secre- " • -- -
l.veais of age. 
lerul rlRi 
•nnirsday ufiernoon awill, be condneted ••• ' im n t a o'clock at 




Ixidy will He In 
day Thursday at Hu- chuivh, 
Kiii-v-iviiig are Hiree .sniis, Allen 
Prewin, of Frankfori, Tiim Prewiii 
of Norih Mlildk-towii, Ky,; und Held 
of Ml, Sterling. He
----- In-Ollier*.. M- A. Prewitt
Richaril Prewill who live In 
Sti-rling and. four sisU-i«.
y nine years he has made’hls home 
Hill his family- in Washlnglnn 
A leiicr from his son. describes 
ils dealh. sialing thai he had been 
-•m'kliig a.s ii.sslsuint night fireman 
I a ndll near his home, He appar- 
nily sllpiml and fell Into the firev 
ox, his doiiHi being almosi In-
o il ted 
. Ibinina . , 
"effort 10 clear up Hie sttuiitlon at '
M-llOOl." I




of the faculty and eni|)loyees of 
Ihe college for the next school year
mend otjly *uch persons 
-vn defliiltely _ to promolpknown
welfare of ige schonl—ami .. 
immediately reflort the names of 
persons to the Rourd whose In- 
lei-esls are not pglmai'lly education-
Mi-s- Alliu W. Yijnng of Morehead 
ipt)o.sod giving I’resldeni Hal|b any 
kind of i-ontraet, voting against il 
four limes.
Wellington Co^Jtran was hired as 
1 iii-sn-ucior in,HK> «le|iurtineni of 
phy.sic.s and ijiathemalics. The 
Roanl also diM-jis.swi the hullding 
spillway for ihe power plain, 
con.stinciion.of a road on CoF 
lege hti-c-ei anil 'ihe remiMleling of 
Hie old ixiwer plant.
Funeral Rites Are 
Held For $ster 
Of.RusseU Barker
irip to l-ninkfo 
irec'l hy Hie Morehead Wo­
man's Chib. Miss Maiy Sue l>urvls, 
repi-escniing Iliecklnrdlgu Triflniiig
..............Is being .sponsored by Hie
Couniy Womjui’s Cliili






Del. 211. Tran.sy. iherc fnighO 
Oci. 2H Fkiatecn, here homecoming 
Nov, -t, Conroril, there 
Nov. 11. Hollnvink, here 
iNov. IH. Bavis-Elklns, here
Mnai Of Camtie During 
Next Week Will Be
Vuiiint Peo 
Will Give r




American Legion To Spun* 
■ Inde«
liilt,. Frank Jones, J. M. Fultz, Od-, 
die Foreman. J. S. Ailklns,
i’cHl Jurors arc ns followHi i 
Hick McKenzie, J. W. McFarland'
Ivan Rocook. Henry Short. Luke.
Clark, Kelly Dyer, Ira T. Caudill,! .......................
Sr ‘ri l-July celebration under the sponsor-
uox, Norman Rowling, Jesse Gum-1 ship of the Amcrlcun l-eglon were 
riL "■ Eld-idlsci,ssed al a preliminary meet-
•or Observunre Of____
pemlance Day In Moreliraci
Plum I monster Fourth of
gill, W. H. Click. Albert Van Hook, 
Forest Ue, David Skaggs, Claude
Clirlstiun Ohurch have been honor-ed by Ihe request 10 present a play ^ ■»°hnson, C. A.
at the World Fellowshto Meet
...... -J-rry l.swls, A. J. Alder-which wlH inHe place In Ashland. 
Kentucky April H-li!
s of the Legion
The play, 
of the "Tal: 1 
before the Int ,s ‘-i presented
Playcni On Foreign GOurto'young peopfe at that Men on Saiur- 
I day evening. April 15.
Pluns are already under way1 raama enterthe last lap of the current seaaon 
next week but the
Ity of Ihe games will fae away 
from borne. No high school matches
are scheduled to be played at More­
head, and the only game that may 
be witnessed on local courts In the 
engagement of Morehead College 
and Alfred Holbrook In the college
scheduled to be played here 
Monday but was postponed hy the 
Ohio school. Morehead defeated Hoi 
brook 42-24 at Manchester. Thej Glare from
S/weiat Servire$ la 
Planned For Chriatlana
have, not only enough young peo-
Couri House in Morehead on 
Monday evening. A met 
called for Fi lday night of this week 
21 which 111! Legion mjmh: 
ril^spivlce men are urged lo he pre­
sent. Al that meellng definite plans 
.■w. tne i-elebraGon will he complet- 
I ! sml .ommliti-e.s apjwin.id to 
[look after the details.
11 will be the first lime for ten 
yours thut Morehead liu.s nel I a cele 
tiration of ilio nation's hl.-ihday, 
he members of the Legion. . . „ . . Sunday evening al 7:30 there will:ple lo attend the meet as members'» special service at the Method- 
of the cast, bot othef youth who J'H Church for ihe young people of pisn on making it a big success. The 
:will act Bs delegaie.s at ihe meel.|DJ*J church. ;lasri celebration held wa.s under
The World iFetlowship Meet is Bn ^ 'J'J'c pragram Is as fnllaws. Hhe auspices of the Legion us were 
annual event imong the Youth of Devotional Nelle Cassliy those held In previous yeais.
the state and has always been un- Ts'k "Why a Youth Cru ade" Morehead bu.sineis men will be 
usual for Us Inspiration and Its Talk "Youth Is Ready” asked to cooperate with hte Legion
IT. C. Eyl Snffera 
Temporary BUndneaa
I Mary Olive Bogguss ' in making the day a aucceas and In
iSpeclul Music, both vocal and in-[bringing a real crowd to Morehead 
sirumental. . [to help the local citizens with their
nee have twice caused lempoftry
defeated Georgetown, current lead-[week for W. C. Eyl. manager of 
er In the K. I. A. C. twice and may the Morehead municipal g>s works. 
p;-ov- tt,u-h 'or the Eagles: [The hlindnese was not a
■held Colege suffered Us .Mr. Eyl his already 




■ loan may now tl 
, Mabbl Alfrey has charje of n 
these kwns.
n Servlc^ for the young celebration.
£ni
Cravere/t ft«aifns 
PoaUion With A and P
decli-ioi^ at Rle'..mond against the* The blindness did not oc.-ir until 712 for the se:.cjud semester last 
Gasteri] Tearhera. Morehead had sometime af^r he had uaisd the Registration will close Mon- 
<Coptlnu«J Up Page Four) 'welding torch. day.
Morehead la 776
Qllberf CraycraR
., ....... - .................. ............................ .. position as manager of the More-
u’tlally J^'ete Teachers College today stood I head store for the Atlantic and 
77fl as compared with a total of j Pacific Tea Company this week due
resigned 
;
Hf Is sui-vlvcl by hU wife and 
four childi-cn. Klherl, Luster, Rob- 
L'l'i ami Kmesi Amb.irKey, all of 
Scili-oWimley. Wiixhmgtoii.
Mrs. Lyda Barker Hayes 
DIpb, Of A|tj><>mlirilis At 
CinriuuHli -^loMpital
Ftinpral siM Vic’cs for Mr.,-. |,v((:i 
Riirkcr Hayes, -il, sisler of Rus­
sell Riirkci- of Mdruhcncl. were con- 
iluctwi 111 the Barker homeplace at 
Fannin, Friilay i»-lHi burial fti ihe ' 
F'aiiiiln i-imieti-iy' i-lieie.
Mr.s. Huye.s, a naiive of Moi'Kan 
County, tiled Fejiruary li at the 
General Ho.spliil in C'lm-lminH 
where .she had luTn u N|ieela| luirse 
for the last nine years. Funcial 
rites wore held ^at a Christian 
Church In Cinelpnutl, where she 
had tieen a member for many yeain. 
The iHidy arrived here Fehraary 
and the following day another 
funeral seivlee conducted by Mrs. 
iSlella Hei-kler al Fnnnin. The Fer-
piiz.... A.,I p„„i«,
Iknka Put Up Money Fori .Surviving are five children. Roy 
Lsaay; Seniom Eligible of Faimeis and iX’lnford.
Twenty dollars In cash prizes lo
he diatrljiuted .mong-four pc-nmns
Ih being offered by the Peoples "‘e Fannin, ABhIaml. besides her 
e. nuzens Bank of brother here. She had nine half- 
seniors In the Con '»''o'hers and siMers.
Banks Offer $20 
In Cash To Students 




Each senior high school la being 
>llcii|d to conduct a s{>eaklng 
intesi In v *'*-'- -whkh any member of 
MJnlor ciBBH Is eligible to
participate. The subject for discus 
sitin U; "The Valpe of the Rank to 
the Community," Winners In the 
various schools will receive a $250 
cash prize but ihi
lie held not later than March 17. 
‘ —inty contest will be held April 
Id the winner will receive $10
Joe Jamiaon III 
At Reaidenee He^
The condition of Uncle 
Jamison. Rowan Couniy’a 
remaining Civil War veteran, 
reported as Improved today, 
he la confined to his room 4i the 
Midland Trail Hotel. Phyalclana aay 
that he may not rbcover from the
Heavy Rainfall 
Causes Rapid Rise 
In Lickng River
Wnler Gel. lOver Part 
Of Fa|.ni..M Bill Traffic 
la Not Suspended
Heavy rainfall throughout Ihe
Ohio valley brou^i i 
■d'toJa
Farmera the Licking Riverof a general flood'll
and Triplett Creek had farced water 
Into low lying sectlona while It is 
expected to come over U. 8. High 
way 60. The road la still open how 
over, and the highway department 
has Issued a slatement that cars ' 
will be pulled through the water
plications.
unless tl gets too high.
la fall!
Tijoon I
riding. If the rise In the
Triplett Creek was
Wednesday aften
■n I River v
iling slowly 
ring
BUDDY JUDD RBCOVB Triplett will enter: the . Warning! were issued to pers
residing In lowlands all along Ihe
Buddy Judd, member of the Dhio River yaateiVlay. The deluge 
Breckinridge Training, School , week makes the altuailon grave
basketball team ,1s recovering from I‘Jnee the Ohio wus already near
a cut auaUlned In the Breck Olive Good sUge. ;
Craycraft plana to son* and will probably be* Many of the towns menaced have
ily for Florida for I able R> play In the dlstnjcl tourna thrown up aamlbaga In





HOREHEAD, Rowan Coonly, KENTUCKY.
s Swnd aas8 MaUur at the Pcw'offlce of
, Kemimekr Thnr$dayy February 16,1939 .
___  “Bagtiy Boosters,” -Due to Mr. Rowan County News,.
Bagb^'s tremendous gain in streng- Dear Sir:
turbine are anxious to get the 
■gaiiiKition into eycty county In
^er the whole State. Carter
,Co i 
:orgai_.
Entered a econ Oass tte ' l  this ^d of the State.
„OU.nZV. KE.TUCKV. I. “t?
rw i>i,m Eve.7 rnuneny At ,, „
2DIT0R anti MANAGER Ifeelinif among his friends that. Mr.
Itaghi^ will make the rate whenJACK WILSON
ONE YEAR ............................................................ ...............
SIX MONTHS ........ ................... :............... ........................
THREE MONTHS ........ ............................ : ............ .........................
Ml SubscrIpUons Must Be Paid In Advance
MEMBER OF THK^NATiONAL”^TtoRI^L aS'^CIATION 
MmiLmiitR OF THF JCENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
I yyiii ufvv tî auaa.- njivji
* ■“ he sees that the people of Carter •- 
•®®|C'ountv and Eastern Kentucky r: 
liSaie. Clvj want him as their eand h
\Yv Are Aul 
For ST.TK SKXAIOU 
J. WAI.TKK BAILEY for Juilgr. 21 .Imllclnl lU-stricI W. C. HAMILTtIN
- J. SIDNEY- CAl-DEL 
' ?B«b)iict to the action of the Dei
\X. BRIDtJES WHITE
iiiry, AdkomI 5. IMP.
Thm Spirit Of AWe Young
On Februarj- IS. 1935 a heavy blow wa.s stifferetl Morehead and
HU return from the South 
louslji awaited.




Your exposure of conditions at 
Morehead Stale Teachers College, is 
at last likely to have some benefi­
cial resuhs.
By the way. do you know a single 
busines.s man |unlt-..‘s the favored 
tew who are on Babb's gravy tr^n) 
who do no; feel that business in . 
RoncTal and this city as a whole | 
ijl-oiild lie greatly bcnc-fitted by ihc 
loviil (If Bulib ami ti general 
leon up of conditions at the col-
Pauline Adkins and Miss 
Jeweth Horton were shopping 
Ashland Saturday.
.Mr. and Mrs. M. L Archer. Miss 
Mary K. Rosc. Miss Lydia Williams 
and Male.s Kegley were shopping 
in Lexington Saturday.
Miss istibt-l Bedwi.ie vlsit.’d with 
friends in Morehead Saturday and 
Sunday.»







also enter into the ycar 
ol,oi^ .state elections,
! alw.T.vs. hearing of this 
governor, and that mar 
for ]i iitenant go^rnor. The stale 
uucky hal^ad.ii.s many lieu- 
governors, as it has had 
Will) few exceptions.
Dy ail of Kentucky for on that tlate Judge Allle .W. Young passed away.
It is now nlmasi four years since hl« derih,bui Allle I^iung moves 
.with us today the same as he did..so many .vears during his sucec-«sfu1 
Ife. His guidance and.Ieadership have been lacking during these four 
-years but his spirit has always been wilh us. - ,
Never a day passes hiit'that Morehcadians.point with pride to a 
lasting accomplishment that Allle Young gave his people. Our child-j f 
*en uttenll schools that he brought to Morelicad; we dri'^e over roads ^ ® 
which ho had con.structed here. ' . '
It is unfortunate that we have nc one who has or can replace Allie 
Ttrung. We were fortunate, however, in that during his lifetime he 
ned much of the powerful Influcace he held in the legi.slative h.alL of 
this stall! to secure appropriations that provided com.munliy improve-
ved his term 
hear of I buijn^irnyhc
. 1935)
Recently we noted the picture of AIIlc Young banging in the chapel 
of the Morehead State Teichers College. His likeness gaze.s out each 
Agr on hundreds of young men and women of eastern Kentucky who 
are attending college through his foresight Tftat institution will re­
main an everlasting monument to Allle Young.
We pause four years after the death of Ailic Young to give thanks 
tor all that he did for us. Truly, his spirit moves on.
lfor«h«a(r> Dumping Sppt$
All over Morehead there are un.slghtly spots whefe garbage, rahs 
and all types.of waste matter are being dumped We have talked with 
several people who have dumped things at (he rear of .their places and 
they are In quandary to know how to dispose of this wa.ste.
The city has no dumping ground.and places where Morehead people 
nsed ib dump are now prohibitive. The government allows no dump­
ing on property which It has purchased for the Cumberland Pffrk and 
«iiig represents most of the spots where dumping was formerly done.
The city council would do well to make an appropriation for the 
porpose of purchasing an acre or two of ground for thU purpose. That 
way people could dispose of their garbage and waste matter instead of 
•having It litter up the rear end of their lots. The expense for two acres 
m ground suitable for dumping \^ld not be great and the benefits 
-wo; 'd be many fold. j
The New's intends within tha month to publl.sh a number of pic­
tures taken in Morehead showing unsightly scenes caused by dumping. 
This will be done to forcibly call this practice to the attention of every­
one so that .some action can be taken. What Morehead needs is not a 
xiean-up drive once a year but a dean-up every day in the week.
R. M. Bagby Is Receiving 
Many Endorsements As 
Candidate For Lieutenant Gov.
Dear .Mr. WUsmr
itniks-Jik'u rresiileni 
Babb has carricil hi.s acti 
memgh. A' I’fc.^iilent- of Morehead 
hate Teachers Coliege (stale main­
tained i he should have wduonieil 
o|K-n investigation of finanee.s 
■eganile.-s of any scmlmen;. '
W. A. Crockut 
State Senator
a chri.st-
that is the last 
him. t
govertior it Is different. T 
of thinking, imi- of the most im- 
liDi'iaat officc.s is that of lieutenant 
goverlior He ptrside.s over the 
.<(■0.14. which i.s. at limes, one of 
inipartant poshiiiiis in 
1C is alsii/govcrnor pro- 
-ometimes a \ governor 
tiiai,should (H-cur.'we would 
ily want a man of ability to
• vac.-uny.
ivc the idear man In view
• office of lieutenant govern­
or. iq M- Hagby of Grayson. Ky.. 
who ^as never held an office, nor 
been in office -seeker He is.a man 
of character, .ability ah4'is 
ian gentleman.-He is* also 
who always makes his word good, 
and ahvays stays put.
Mr. f Bagby Is one of the most 
-succe^tful busines.s men in Ekisiem 
Kentucky. He i.s chairman of the 
Commpreial Bank of Grayson: Ipresl- 
(ient if ihe Bagby Lumber 'Com- 
jPro.sldenl of the Huntington 
Ini Company; and vice presi­
dent ^d executive director of the,
Huntii^gton Federal Savings Loan 
A.s.soclitlon. He knows the need of 
industry and lal)or believing and 
practlcjlng the Golden Rule In all 
his dealings wiih his fellow men.
This] gentleman has been a life „ . - . ,
notice the Governor has im 
siructed the Regents to nuke an in- 
vesligatloii. If by this time especi­
ally after the stoning of y.Tiir home, 
and the vicious aliack on yourself
Hardys Shown 
In West Picture
Sit tight, folks—it's , that Hardy
A Christmas 
Carol At Cozy
Christmas Carol,”, Diaries .4^ 
_ . V -• ‘Dickens classic,-is one of the most Af *
Family again. This Ume we bring,i.dovetj storie.s of all literary his^ >
you the beiov»--!, clan in the latest iioiy. Catiying a message of "Peace 
piciflrc—“OaL West With the'on Earth. Good Will to Men." It Is
giria ‘Woods Friday night.
by the Babb gting.sters, the Regepui [ 
do not know what should be done.,'Ihe pastIss Ruliy Greene of IJi-uin spent................................................. ....... . th- her sister
the Governor should invtsli-jGreene at Murc-head. 
gate the RegetUs. Dr. ami -Mi'.s. A. M. Lyons 0/
It wa.-1'noi the Barkicv dcmix rau, toui.-«i were in Sandy Hook the 
hut Babb and his gravy train crewPast Monday, 
that irfsi Rowan for Chandler In' Edd Rice of Frankfort visited 
the Scntiie race, with the assistance parenjs the past
I
vl.sited in Sandy Hook Monday.
Jes.-e K. I.owis of Frankfort. Ky.. 
i.s:d,s:anl Attorney Genei-dl was a Har-iy's—,aml Mickey Rooney reaily indelibly as.sociaied with the Yulc- 
bu--ines.s visitor in Sagidy Hook makes the wild west wilder. This Is ltd". As a liook it continues a best 
Saturday. ]ihc tatest of the popular Hardy pic seller. ,As a play, it has been pro-
loth Kendall and Miss lures. You will meet the group at'semed countless ttme.s In theatres, 
:ine|ie Grc.-ne were guests of
Mrs. iolin A. Keck ami Mi&ss Vlr- day. February 10^1). * ,l!«His.
As evrrynno knows, “a .Christ- 
irM" is the simy of m‘5»rly 
% ,’vlio • ■ ■
e t a
lih r
Sandy Hook Bapti.si •'!-<>umlny 
.school had -12 In attendance Sunday
l . li la i).
We have all selm the Hardy's be- ',
”• remember them In "A <;..r.-og.s.
» Chosti 0 
IS •:
follows the visits Of
Family Affair"-ihen "You-re Only r^ tS of the Past. Present and 
loang Once - next in, "Judge -regenersted to s.iread .
Hardy-s Children"^nd a^in in kindn^^s^'and good‘cheer among' 
I^ve I-mds Andy Hardy.” Now. In tho.se heliad most abused, 
the most exciting incident of theiri Undon' of 80 years ago I.s the ' 
uollecuve hvej the Hardy'.s go west j locale and time. As everything will 
in a big way. The family ranges out pe in keying with the Ume. place 
to Arizona whore the judge be spirit. 0 
comes Involved in a legal tangle (
over a ranch owned by an old sweet-I uw iiig. I lie u.*ticueiare. — ..........u.u .. ■>
Yoiirs truly Bcatrii e Miles for beginners; I’®’’ husband. You know
A Disgii.-ted Republican Uusinc.^s ‘ Mi-s-Arlene Mays the .lunior.s, Mrs, 'f that the, re..t of the
.Mail. ; Pauline Adklas, Siin.shino Girls and bciomc<i invtylved with him.
.jHiu.. U.C. Caldwell as adult teach-;* „ Hollywo.id
irp-sburg. Ky. ... ... ... ._ It-elf as to the rest of the country




Am sending* my ch«-k to renew 
my subscription to the Rowan 
County Nows, i missed copies the 
last two weeks and I do not want 
mi.ss another copy.
le. pla-
authentic old English. 




.U..I auii the effectiveness of all 
ilhe scc"0.s. with the ghosts and 
Hsr.sjwe!
incidents 'act 
M’ !!y iitnjsur 
wi:i dft ^0 I
t Sandy Hook irolaiivos :
week ond. ^
imi Hodwlne vLited his'sistc 
Mr.s. John Cii.sj* la-i week-end. H 
Is in -schPul at Howling Urooiic.
that this Irrepressible Hardy Family
FAK.MEUM NEWS
Mr. apd .Mrs, Harold .lone.-) hod 
i their guest Sunday. Mr.s. *Cieo 
Jones of New Castle, Ind. . ,
r. ad Mrs. Arthur Alley and 
Mm. Danna R. ^May spent Wednes­
day In Lexington on business.
Mr. and Mr». Z. T. Swim df Ash­
land called on his sister Mrs. C.
'^became an American in-iitu'.ion 
|(iuiekly. They a|)|)e.-ir to- have 
’ I walked right into the average home 
'.and taken }>os-esslon. Perhaps it is 
lliecausc they are so familiar to all' 
lof us. Just clean, laughing, hard-
iMT ■working Americans who face life
, Ingram, Tuesday. Mrs. Ingram! 
iproving but siiU under the
liraviively ami do the best tlioy c 
eo Its problems.
You'll love them more than ever 
in this new advenlui-e—"Out West 
With the Hardy's"
s the living charae-
beingi shown In the r.ighfs dark 
njs--. iopkllng out of it to visions of 
the lig|it of a new day.
Lionel B.-irrymore origifially was 
sclK-duioS; to play the parr of 
"Scoogc.-'ias he has played It over 
nationwide radio broadcasts for
poor heatsh. the noted British actor. 
Kegi.iald 'Owen, was assigned to 
•ole. The pan of "Tiny Tim” 
will be played by Terry Kilburn, dis­
covered In "Lord Jeff." Kathleen 
and Gene Lockhart will be the ' Cra- 
chits.” English actor'Leo G. Carroll ' 
will be sein in the role of Marley’s
Ixive to keep in touch with out 




Is im n 
lioctors





The Packhor.<e Library of Elliott 
County is progressing very niccl;
sold their property and moved 
Mumilion, Ohio.
.Miss Ferrel Myers left Wednesday 
tor Nitro, W. Va.. where she has 
employment.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Puble of Mt.
ISierllng vi.sltcdiC. L. Stevens and 
family Saturday.
of Carter County.
Strong and vigorous In mind 
and bepy. being in his early slvtlcs 
he Is «ld enoiigli to have the wl.s- 
dom of age. yet young enough to
dl.schatgc (he dutlo.s of youth. 
J)re.‘'would ^r .side 
dignity and aliility.
Signed:
J. Wiiit-s Stovali, 
Grayson.
SROB SPEAKS
'Hie following editorial np- 
^eMd last week in the Carter 
Coimtr Herald-
In noting the outspoken men 
.mienUoned for the Democratic nom- 
iaaUon for Lieutenant Governor, 
■we s« the name of R. M, Bagby of 
dlrayson as one of those who would 
Accept this honor. While we differ 
to poliUca to that of Mr. Bagby, if 
-we had been promoting his ^s a 
•xandidgte we would, not have offer- 
him as a candidate for the office 
•af Lieutenant Governor, but he 
would Ifeve gone forth as a candi- 
(date for Governor. To nominate a 
Man as able and qualified as Mr. 
Xagby for this office would, with- 
«mt a doubt in our mind, among 
those already mentioned for this 
high post, be putting It as the old 
maytog goes, "the cart before the 
horse.”
his claims for a Ipolitician. instead 
of a clean, hose.-st upright busines-s 
man, clean of the dirty politics of 
Kentucky. If there ever was a 
time when the people of this state 
need to rebel against such rule 
as Is going on between the govern­
ment and this state, the former 
trying to control the sute, 11 is 
now. With honest men at the helm 
the President and the United Stales 
Senators would be, barred from 
controlling our state by dishing
^ poor and needy what 
they term the ‘‘ne-iessUles of life.”
Chandler has made Kentucky a 
good Governor but the politicians 
that have surrounded him have 
brought his administration into bad
“True, Mr. Bagby has not been a 
'.gjoBUcian. this, we admit, but this 
•kme makes him more fitting than 
"T oC those already mentioned. 
5BBs aim in life has been to go for- 
-ward in the business and social 
■world, which position he has attain- 
«d by going up the ladder many 
saups, and it has never made any
that is. some of them have. Nomln- 
,ate such men as R. M. Bagby with 
qualifications, eliminated from both 
aides that are attempting to control 
now and you will do the sute a 
favor and give the people a much 
needed change.
EVERYONE IS INVITED 







Carol S. Dalmus. area supen.-lsor 
Is very well pleased with the work. 
Morgan a;irt Row"an Dmnty 
Vv,7c..!.r»» Supervisors, Mrs. Arnett and .Mr.s.
v|.|,„i ,he lll,r.r>- here 
I last week anJ commenied on the 
I Library very highly. Both on work 
|and appearance.
-Sandy Valley Enquirrr ^................... PROJECT
DEMOCRTIC - SOTT.AGK
ENDOHHKS . The X. Y. A.^.girls center ha.s
AGBY' now moved iniiifa feur-rooni
Ashland. Kontuckv.i'ace- There are 31 girls employed 
February 7. 1935)1*'’ carrying on home making actl- 
-Mr, J. T. Powell ’ ...............
Kentucky.
All that God imparls moves in ............... .................. ..........._
accord with Him. reflecting good-lghost and Lynn Carver will be the 
s and power—Mary Baker Eddysweetheort of ''Scrooge’s" nephew.
MAN TO MAN
EADSTOX NEWS |
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Oney gave 
birthday party in honor of their 
daughter. Edna Marie who was 
fourteen years on the 7th day of 
February.
Mhny of her friends attended the 
party and all reported a good time.
Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sturgill. Mr.s. Sca?gs 
and her daughter Janice Margaret 
Sturgill. Ruth Sturgill. Ester Oney. 
Mildred Oney. Aileen Fraley,. Juno 
Messer. Violet Oney, Thelma Fultz, 
Roy Fultz, Willis Fultz, Junior 
Scaggs. She received many useful 
and beautiful pre.sents.
^ riRi: ON THE FARM
The suhuanti-fi! rise In fire loss 
;hai occurred last year should bo 
of especial interest to the farmer. 
For farm flre.s generally result in
■e toe a
t 4^ con
vlilcs which irain.s theb to better
hcnisewlves. The glris plan' and ------------- —— —- -...-..vc
cook their own lunches under the }os.s of human and animal life Is far 
supervision of a project supervisor, 
and a forty-five minute period eachstatement in the Ash- lly independent, which 
great thrill, to think 
uld be honored by hav-
andards School where they receive train- organizations^situated
jjiday is spent in the Home Econom- 
Ics room of the Sandy Hook High
ing a [man of such high 
os H, ;M. Bagby, of Gray-..,,.
',Uo carry the banner of Lieu Poollne G. Adkins, the High school,
higher than in cities.
In a number of states, commun­
ity cooperation has made-possible 
the creation of good fire fighting 
a central
' A-
Mrs. point where a wide surrounding' 
be quickly covered. Every 
j rural town siiould consult with
. son  Ken- ‘he direction
ty.it - ^ •
-----^ntj Governor of Kentucky. .
I wini to assure you that I am I Supervised sewing is done to the neighbors and lay plans for es- 
one Hundred percent heblnd Mr. cneier and the garments made are tablishing a system of fire protec- 
Bagby- If he will run. for Lieut-1 turned over to the Eilloti County ‘*®“- And In the meamime. Jndlvl- 
enant i Governor,, knowing and Board of Education, who disiri-,dual fanners can very easily reduce 
knowlhg of him. as I do. I believe butes them among needy school a material extent the chance of 
that We would be h^ored by hav-‘children of the county. The girls '*« destroying their homes and 
Ing hito as a candidate from this employed on this project receive buildings.
Laughing Around the World
With mVIN S. COBB
part qjf the si 





Itraining, ln'aewd'ng,'ccKiking,’meaI| Keep all buildings in a spick and
planning, and general home making .apan condition—a clean building
Mrs. Beatrice Adkins, a W, P. A.'seldom burns. Keep filled water 
emergency teacher, spends three buckeU or other fire extinguishing
hours per week with, the girls em-1 enulpmem where they may be
ployed on the project, and U giv- quickly reached-many a potenti- 
Ing them training in academic sub-,a">* disasterous fire has been ex- 
jecta. tUnguished In its Infancy by simple
_____________ and inexpensive equipment. Take
BANDY HOOK NK^B unremitting care in handling and
=5i“ —
xiEht. upholding them with hist .This la not necessarily 
t MB well as his finance, and'
Mrs. Mary-Vansant of Frankfort ^«Hne and other Inflam-
Ky„ and Miss Evelyn Davis of West ^
I iheriv Kv were f)ie Sunday chinery should never be left lying 
Kmluck, Kea. of Si: and Mr.. Waiter Van-*"'• “'■“'f 1“ ‘'P '»«»-
Dear Orace i Jack: rant. 1“* Do" t bum
Enctoed I. a cheek for SOe tc,r| Mr. John Keck visited at his. bt»«b >'»“'i‘y-«r when an
which, send me the News tor 3 home In Suthvan. Indiana Tue.day “T obtains
months or as long as the money through Friday of the past week, '' “ ootober watch
irl with leal week', ibue.' C. C. Porter ol Mr, Ky., wa, . '!»'« throw your cigarette, or 
don't want to ml., any ot bn.lnera vlallor In Sandy Hook ‘b* >"«r pipe,
the "^Ings on" down there. Hope Saturday. I precautions like these
.......................... ■ Sandy Hook Basketball team de-'that prevent fire. They cost you
feated Hrfldeman Friday night 2i- next to nothing, They take little
The Really Important Point
By mVIN S. COBB-
dl ' '1 fee--
ecast has bnt few secrets from him. 
on, .ner.re.rajr C.ra_Cgl he drepped anchor just off a 
.g on derk iiuffioE a dgar befo’-'r 
i another who wt* perched upon t.'ia
___afternoi
for.to«s night. V_____ _________ ______
tinnf, he asw one native approach i . 
dock and heard the newcomer say. in excited tones;
“I walked into my house awhile ago and the flwt thing T nottf d 
was some blood spots oq the kitchen floor. Anit then I seen how cveiv. 
thing was biussed up, so that gave me kind cef a start, and 1 drbpued-
gnt n nt ii , a Democrats alone, said
is plenty able to go fotto oil the I ^r. Kiser, chairman of the "Bagby
for.1 and tell the people what 
toe will do, if elected, and what 
ase will not do. These statements. 
•mhea' uttered by Mr. Bagby. can 
■Ik placed as true, becausd no pdll- 
Uelaii. or set of poliUcians, could 
wse this man to err from the 
' tOitog be thought was right.
We do not know that Mr. Bagby 
WMild «»nsider entering the race,' 
khoTif tt Is, or should become, his 
*flrii to make the race, the Demo-: 




pose of the gathering is to draft 
Mid Bagby to run for Lieutenant
Governor. Too. we want to make' 
our organization more perfect so 
tha^we can make tt reach out over 
(he whole Eastern end of Kentucky 




idly mail me your paper each 
week [until a aolutlon has been 
reachgfl in the “Babb" problem, 
tail you
tn Uo S d  
.verything and went on into the sitting-room,-aiKT tnere was my wifn 
stretched out on the floor, plum’ nncoo-tcious. with a club layin’ along- 
snie her where somebody had knocked h*r roldi It- certainly was a t.-r- 
-ib'e eurprise. Here I come home, tired ost after flahih’ att day
17. The "B" team came through lime. And they may save your home
as could be asked for. The average, 
American wants to be independent
with a victory by 2 points In t and your life. —he wants to provide adequately'
GUTS-BURNS-SCALDS
overtlce period. Sandy Hook drew 
Hgldeman u/play in the district
e st  t U f r  Hi  r t r s that Ume Luck to you. 
from Florida,” said Mr. Hillman. [ ^ Mend
Several hundred persons e*e
pected to gather at the Court 
House, rain, snow or shine, to help
MDdntul mlatalK ,to turn.aside prgan^““the*"EktsCra~^iftu^^ |tIk 1 dltor
tournament.
Mrs. P. H. Ison and Mrs. H. W. 
Mobley visited with Mrs. Henry 
Wheeler at IsonvUle on 'Tuesday 
afternoon.
The following from Sandy Hook 
attended the baskeTball game at 
check at the dose Haldeman on Friday last: Mr. and 
{Mrs. John Crisp. Mr. and Mrs. Add 
JarreU, Mr. Sam King. Miss Made­
line Holbrook, Miss Faye Adkins. 
I Mrs. Harve Mobley. Henry F. ' 
rels. Mr. E. D. Rice. Mr Johnnie 
‘Green and Ernest I^nniogton.
Morehead. f 
February 6.1(
SIGI^ OF CHARACTER 
Life insurance sales declined sharp 
ly during the early part of last
for himself and his dependents In 
old age. He doesn’t want to be a < 
ward of the government. ' That| 
augurs well for the future.
i  year. 
During the l^st six months, they 
started upward again, and the Im­
provement becanfe noticable to­
ward the end of the year. And, ac­
cording to late reports, they are 
still climbing, and prospects hold 
that 1938 will see a favorable total.
The continued desire of the 
American people have shown to pur 
cl- •’ 'life insurance, during even 
the ^^o^8t of depression, is as good 
a sign of our naUonal character
lfclbeq< ,̂MUt]U
Lca<nuSUMt.CbiiafD. j
(WICK REUEFFOli FEETm SALVEreevesCOLS • priceLiquid Tablets 
SALVE - NOSE






Goodness thinks nc 
m seems.—Milton.
Thur$day, February 16,1939
Half Soles (Men’s-- 
.............. - 75c
Half Soles (Womens) - 
..........-70c
The RawI County Nm€$, Morehead, Kentuehr
The FEUD at 
SINGLE SHOT
__ Bif Luke Short'
AVOIll I>IKAI>f01\T>IKNT IlY HAVIM; VOI K HHOKS UK-, 
PAII(KI» AXI> KKIU'ILT IIIOIIK. IIUHT WOitK — KI-Mt' 
MATMRIAI.S AMt IIKST SKRVICK 
IF Orit IVOItK Hl’ITM YOr TKU. OTIIRIIH—4F IT IM)FM 
NOT. TFLL rs. AMt \VK \V^U. »AKI0 IT GOOIt 
OPPOSITK ins STATION 
Ropuiriiig W hile Y«>ii Wail
TABOR SHOE SHOP
Special ^Vltealiuu Given.To Chihlreilo Shwea
WANTED 
Agent For
Armours Big Crop Fertilizes 
Morehead & Vicinity 
Write — R. F. Terliune
Wiiirlic»Icr. Kcnlucky
■•Vsiii'iT hit," slu- irn lcd. “Ai e you
-I forKol," DaveiimstviTcl,-The 
last shot of the outlast- hu.I seared 
gnn. Dorsey lUniiaged fi ex-
licre?" he
Icy, Ictiilius the luusf. When lie! 
was. out of sight of the loss ii, he 
the ruml aiitl siatteil ii|i the
/icrily.
"How did you 
Liskisl. "I heard ’■ 
girl and 1 thought it was Mary.
‘T went home a Htilc after dark. 
I put I’amh In the RUitili- and 
ill the house. In ihd. kitchen 
grahliwl me and tpUl me, 
make a noise, Theiv wore iwu of 
ihein and one u.skal the other If
a man
you're a—munleivr!"
■ Dave fllncheii us If siruak with
whip. ............ ........ ...................... .........
"liorM-y." hls voice was iileadlng, inouniatns to ilie east. Whore Iti'e 
“ean'i you see?" ^ mountains broke for the lallioad
-inease go,- she said quietly. tracks in a deep pass he,pai-idlvlvd 
Dave's lips were a grim line as the tracks for three miles or so. 
he turned on hls hi-el and strode off ] \Vhen he heard the freight iiaiii 
Into the gathering dark. icome slogging up the grade he
Dave patted to remove hls bools walchert It quietly. As the last three 
In the sillInGs... they seemed to jeurs di-sajipeared. Ijiredo .saw a man 
make the noise of an army on Hie swing off the caboose, 
inaix-h. I'aused. he .suddenly Jerked | Then the mSn turned and sur- 
•aml listened. Ileliitul him, >eyed the eoumry around him.
farther down the i-ldge 'he clbuld
they’d left the note.iThen they pul [hear the crunching of Iwoi.sules on 
a sack over my head and' lied me roelr. ... 
on my horse and vv^ rode all nigh.t j "Some ranny saw me and U fol- 
ii seemed, They b'eaieil me all | lowin'," he Ihougiu savagely. He 
light. " She looked at Dave, her raised hls head altove the edge of 




' was forved lo -Ignuiver my luil 
our raiuh to ('ro+vll,''
"(Vow,11? The man 
•ire l.Kiking fr.r? Til. 
.iyiiamliiini •''
j I Slowly, the man was making his 
il^ way foiAvard again.si the skyline, 
alf of Dave saw him ruitte up and listen. 
• iDave drew a liead on hint, tlien let 
.vou ami dad hls tVili siark, A .shot would alarm 
U'himl die guard for sure and give lilin
I.s>redo stood up and waved 
and the man walked over i
The newcomer was dressed ..........
ed bohis, clean hut faded breeches 
and an.open-necked khaki shin. He. 
was a middlesjgeci man, tiroad of 
face and quiet of eye. He smokeil 
a pipe set comfortably In a wide 
mouth.'
Hi- greeted Ijiiedo qiijelly, a 
glint Ilf ainuseiiii'iii in his di-ep.-,vl |
Be amsidennrl Don i cough in public places. C»rnr"r!S you 
Smidi Broehcfs Cough Drops. Clwo hi.nils-lJlack cr Menihol.'Sf.)
Smith Bras.Cough Props ai e HiO otIjiJrops co____ .......... .......
Tliis is ihc vitamin diat rimta the resisiaoce of the mu(»us 
memhramtof the nose and iliroal to cold infeciioni.
, , ...................... r,--~ ....... - Iliillo, rowimv."
'*£... •«-•<»« ............................................... . ........ .. a-*-
V-di. Dave iiotidi-d "I thoiiehl coiildfR-ai^ihi- qiiivi iiri.-atlilug of Tliey mounted and started back 
he was.Mdiid.it but ihere's .some- i!«. man as he pmisisi t.y the rock, over ihe same trail lairedo had 
ol.si-. «:‘ll •iJ’Pur.'iUly listening. Sirang.-ty,ih.-ti vome. I.are.lo's .omiKinlen suidiod
him. KInally hi- sjiokc'.
-'W’heii are you goiii'ir.sv lie's payin':Ci-im-eH for get- the man seaiedtiim-oif on Ihv rm-k dll' llK- r.m.-h an'biine: Say.vs .-inil i,..hiiid whi.-l. Dave was linhUni. 
hls gang for the |d.vnamUin'-" A Wihh no.si.l..ss‘eif|-„r,, Daiv hois,- 
aiig,-r -4epl over D.ive ,.| hiTri^rjlToul of the iTevue. got a 
-Tm gain' lo gvil'out. "f iH'iv an', (Ce-hold on the rock ami lunged ait i <. 1 lu W'.ll Kl-O^OUt I 
-ti'ui'k him down IJke—
FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM HOUSE 
With Bath
Urge Lot--MUST SACRIFICE







. As I am leaving Rowan County,'- my 
property on Flemingshurg Road at the edge 
of city limits b lor sale.
Six room house, garage- ham and large 
chicken house. Lot 162 feet front hy 285 feet 
deep. Has city lights and water.
, FINANCED And TRANSFERABLE
W.T.GAREY
Ewing,' Kentucky, Route One
Diivc 'swung urbuiul to face her. 
•Why; whai else ^oiild I do? Wlrat 
would any man-i" he caught him­
self. '-llcre'.s thi4 horses, liv said 
quinly, ' ■
ronounrciL■e pr i 
•e do." Dorsey asked, 
e Lull
- ...........— — dusk when Dave
had Wm scannli^ the rocky ridge 
ahead of them that barred their way 
to the valley.
. "If.'i a prison," W
"What will
"A little mor kiutcherln'.
'"Do- you have (to?"
•'We've got to: get by the guard 
at the pass," Dave said, ‘and he’ll 
shoot-’’.
TJiey pulled in at a small draw 
.mil dinmoumerL Dave took the 
•aibiiie fiom Ihf v. diiledioot-
rw,r<,iir — L-J —r*.rsey came :.',i.<e to him and 
id a hand on Hls sleeve.
"Dn'i there ’d'v wpo be­
sides blood?" phis asked quietly.
He shook his head sqberly: "It's 
us or them, li^ gone too far lo 
settle with words—or with law.
ittlng figure. The fnree of hls of
wh.ii Itiis is ali uliout, laireilo? Why 
ail iliL. >ecrei-yr 
‘•H’s a long story. Churk. A lot
s|iiiing took them buih sprau-iing 
I'll Ihe ground. Davi-'.s hand was on 
the .stranger’s throat, hiii the force 
of the man's great strength was mn 
easy to culqi-
Suddenly, the man ce-nsed slnig- 
gllng and Dave eased off his Hands. 
\Thon: "Dave Turner! Jug headetl, 
murderin' foolt"
I don’t know, and I'm de­
pendin' on you to tell nie."
"What nlwiil?"
"1 diinn&." 1-aredo per.slsicil, 
"That’s what I got you up here for 
All we got to do now Is^ ride for 
a while ond then you i.'an tell me."
"Ride how far? 1 .should catch 
the night train out."
And after thaf 1„aredo did not
be dead.
"I near am." Rosy muttered.
Dave asked?"
"Ilow’d you know It was me?” 
"When you lowerefl ywt head. I 
hit that place wheiV'the bush­
whacker shammed j oo;-6ui you wa.s 
hanging on to me like a burr. I 
limed to play dead so's you'd Take 
your hand off my throat.
"Did the guard see you?"
"I don't think so."
."And he's on this rock?"
Rosy sai{l he was. They aat a' 
moment listening to see If they had 
alarmed the guard, butt he night 
■ aa soundJess.
... , - -- I "Dorsey Hammond’s here." Dave
1 didn’t make this war. When! salid tonelessly. "They kidnapped 
I ffJt out of prison, I .swore It would' her." •
lake plenty to iHwhide me Into go- "Dorsey Hammond?" Rosy asked
"Kosy! My Ood—I thought you'd Ulk. When they had passifd the 
1 e ." Ijake on ihe wav to the U> Hat- T,y
llairedo left the trail that angeled 
down to the ranch and picked his 
The two horsemen skirted the 
base of Old Cartridge which jutu-d 
down U) Ihe lake and headetl north 
toward the monnlaiiiit. I"
As du-sk settled into dark, Chuck “
in for my gun. , His eyes narrowed Incredulously. "Why—I never heard 
and he looked olf to the far horizon ' about U. Art you sure? he checked 
"Hut that's not: the way the world' him'self, "Lefs go 
give.s a man what belongs to him, some work ahead . 
reckon. It's fight or die. I died
for eight j livet years. I'm gbin’ 
a little, while."
Dorsey caught her breath. "Thenl. l i._
It is true," she said slowly, "You are




Facts That Concern You
+IEP,MR.TAXPAYEK is aMI LLION 
DOLLARS A DAY 1o Lighten Yourlax Burden
hi»- horse have its head. 
With the perclslon of years i 
pracilpe, Laredo went dee|>er and 
-per Into the canyons.
'hey had ridden an hour In this 
"When Laredo drew up.
He dismounted and Chuck heard 
him go off a short distance. When 
he returned, something clanged 
his side.
Here's a lantern,” he said. "Light 
up and come with me,"
Chuck did as he was bid and 
he checked ithe flickering circle of light cast by 
We got the lantern he followed ^Laredo. 
Near as I I The canyon narrowed until
width could he spanned by sireaichork ahead of . .can make out, this here rock he's on i min io n a n n 
is cup shaped, and a little higher ling the arms, and a cook dank smell 
than the rest of the hill." of wet rock surrounded them. Sud-
They decided that Dave was to denly they stopped out 
go .down the slope, circle around, bottleneck on to the i 
hide himself and open fire. Rosy a Utile amphUheatre, 
was to approach the rampart from "Here's the place." Laredo said, 
the ridge. | He squatted on hls heels by the




1 ^ ** continued I -For a month, off and on. I been
ahead. -Worming hjs way forward watchln’a hombre dig here. What 1
for nearly twenty minutes, pausing' want U> know la. what It is he due?l t , i  to l , i i  g  
h occasionally, he finally He nicked ud the lantern and 
achieved a round knob of rock
BEER coNTCiBures
ANNUALLY IN LOCAL, 




he had noted from below 
He could srtell cigarette smoke, 
hear the slight movement of the 
man on top In the cup. A veering 
of the wind carried the smell of 
cedar smoke to him and he guess­
ed the man had built a-small fire.
He smiled. "Fool,” he thought. If 
he looks out Into the night from 
that fire he couldn't see a cavalary 
troor"
Is lamp on the floor at 
the end with a smothered oath. A 
sing
A a 
and h below electrified him he knew Dave was cached cos­
ily behind a rock, shooting at 
random. Rosy heaa-d the loud hiss 
of water on coals as the guard ex­
tinguished hls fire. The answering 
ihot was loud and close. j steps," Chuch said slowly. “Man!
Rosy hoisted himself up. With a Somebody’s so rich they can use 
xtifled curse he beard his gun bits for every horse in






Ser MW narv pablle MDeflts brewing baa -and will—eooperats with aD law mfore^ 
helped create In only five jrearel How can the raent aothorWae to Oe end that iwtafi beer 
brewing industry preserve theee beaefiU for onUeta give no offenee to anyone, 
the people and itself T if«y «• •"uf yw a booklet giving Inter-
The Bncwbr.brewere realise, tieafaiwithtbe eating facts about beer, and dUoMiiur the 
dUtmiuUonoftheirDiiliLwbaleaomebeverage brewere’self-regulatoiy progremT Addreei:
I. Obvlouety, United Brewen Industrial Foundatba, 10 East '
the brewers can enforce no Uwt. But they cm 40tb Street, New Yotk, N. Y,
beverage of moderation
pi p t l t
moved over toward one of the walla 
A light-mouthed tunnel appeared 
before them and Lf 
Chuck Inside.
Chuck set hl Ii
"Have you been lookin’ 
walls here?" he asked Laredo slow 
!y, unbelievingly.
>‘T art^Ar.‘Laredo nodded. Chuck pointed. 
“Hell, he don’t need a pick. You 
can pick those nuggets out with a 
pocket knife."
"So It’s gold?” Laredo asked.
“We've passed fifty thousand dol­
lars worth In the last twenty-five
The guard whipped around, raised 
lamhls rifle and a nce of orange lick­
ed out. Rosy fanned the gun deeper 
ately. Waiting for a bullet to pick 
him off and send him careening 
down among the rocka He saw the 
Ump body .of the guand inch down 
the wall until It rested In the smok- 
ing fire.
Laredo Shook hls head and spat 
precisely. "Not me. Not the Jasper 
thets been minin’ it either.”
“You mean somebody that doesnt 
wn It has done this work?”
Laredo nodded. “He figured It 
would be hls some day. so it wasn’t 
wasted,"
Rosy pulled himself over the rim! To cwisure wrong for the one hut
and huilooded louijly. Rave 
swered him dimly from below. 
Then he turned the body over, 
struck a match and saw the man 
dead, three! bullets In hla
chest.
writes amiss.—Pope.
He loaded his Coll thcughtfully 
ielf ^wn theshrugged and let hims l
HOPS-
Dave was walUng with Dorsey at 
the pass when he reached it.
It took Laredo Three minutes to
It a saddled horse from the livery 
stable after he had left the aherUra 
office.









Khnttioky Stale Approved Flocks 
12 leading breeds fo 
ehoote from.
Write or see us before you buy ,
MT. STERLING HATCHERY
PHONE 27927 Bank Street MT. STERLING. KY.
eJ3
. BANK|^ ------ -^1
I ACCOUNTRepayment of every account
lx tUs- a I. .... . «- >
li/rnfmoMl. “P $5,000'per I
IKEV STONS/individual is by on I_ ......... .................... „ kgaranleed l
1 / a8«‘«y of ‘he Federal Government I
-CROU- aiTU //c- irr tin ua-
me Citizens Bank
“IMp V, ■. Help y„u-
y
THE AWniL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEIII&
NERVOUS
aude Bslow And Sm tr You Hsv*
Asy Of The Signs
THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
Will empe to your home every day through .
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
1* ClirKiiiB ecMncv ei
o'"
1 TMt si: I
>e-N, ue, em Oeemm
Baby (hicks
KY. U.S, APPROVED
AU Chicks From' 
Stale tested, blood 
tested flocks.






Pog^ famr r i, K*mlmakr Y16,1939
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County^
Kt.MOTTVIM.K I*. T. A.
Th.! Kilinm-illL- 1'. T. A. IIH'l \N’c;l- 
ni'Mlay iifu-niooii Ki'l>nuiiy 8ili. Tlie 
i;. T A. Iiei'u lias crealcil much en- 
lhii"iii»m ami imu’h gooil work is 
lieliiK (iciiii.-. I'raslilunt flverl Kls- 
sin^fi- at ihi' meeting. He
a|>|Himieil' the following iirpgrain 
iDiiiminee: Mrs. Virgil RUrhanl.spn, 
Mj>._Amly Williams, ami Mrs. Jliin 
Dean. Mabel Alfiey. iiiiemlanre of- 
firer. wa.s (ireseiii ami .said a few 
w.ikU to Hie imrenis. The following 
IHoitram was eiijoyetl.
.Siirig; • The lUiUe Hymn of the lie 
jiiihlii ’ letl liv Hernice I.ewis.
IHj|.i«iie. "Yes Caleh'’ l.y Muiy 
'.l.,im- and Kvelyn Unysc.
jllOLsjf and Tilda John.sun — Paul- 
iiu^ Harnetle and llarhard Juhn-
MUs Cartui'-s wont had a vaien- 
Hue iKix Tiie.sday afiuniooii. Afier 
given out lein-I I IX •He valent 
ttadb, cakes and ‘iioii
Mailamb /iila C’lara Hnirei
Dawson Hes.sle Clinei
f'orifa :Iairk l■'e^n Harris'
laiKallti .Inliiuim , Howard Stinson 
Omar ({raves Cluudie Howen 
Mrs.' hjilwavit Dunning Marie 
Slnrgiil
Slick (tmiwuy ICIino Hall
We ^vi-sh to correct a mistake 
made |ast week about the, filuy. 
"Sunixinnei .lane From Scyamore 
Lane."’ It has been dUearded. '
ervt[d- Kv?ryone had » good time.
1 FARMKKS-HCHmil.
Grjide 1 repori^wo children ah' 
senijlast week. Th(i_v werejfoward 
IJ.Ve and Donald i’u.sion.
({rime -J did not have any ahsen-
We Itavo: gold fish f<»r c 
rtnw. We, are .siiiilyiiiff aim 
.iding and
Natitre Is the lime vesture of 
God iliat reveals him to the wise, 
and hfalcs him (rom the fooll.sh.— 
Carlyle.
Morehead High To 
Play Breckinridge
ifLh in uiir’ - rea
. .-.IH*' Mini ••jiiri.ili III'.' -I . 'll’ ■*
Soiig, "Lillie Kl.a." Iiv Mrs. Andy ,
. Williams and Verna Williams I valentine Imx will he o|wn.
iCiinllnuel Friini Page Oncl 
rahnut'fo'l'd *‘^'•“■"•'*1' "'id he in ot cenier.
' Itmldy .liidd, an execlleni relionml
j inaii. Will likely he able in |day anil | 
should Ixdsler Dreck’s chunces, 
^ Jack Helwig, .Ir.. is ruled hv nianv
.SonB,"nm."l)yMr .Cl o geI^wlf “ llreck followers as the ^-si sc.r-
llingo was jilayed hy all. and' ‘ . i.j,,‘i,‘,,-.v hn'ived iii ll'uih’. .... . z
. - »ih. Kv,.rjl.„ly i. In,in.,I, ■ , I- "'“.v “"'1 ............ ........... . i
•I'll., d.ri.l|.,-n In M,« ■ 1';"’’’’'“' j.............. , Ul i„„fn,i,„.ni.
gwde.- under the direction of MisS , 'W' a'c ha'i'ig a ii.lf..l .iiy.iul. | ^
■ ■ ;s: '^%:z ......... .....................
. M.a.esel out anil il.o children t.ip en- “'H.hc yiyo a pu.MUt oi hi,
Jiiving mailing their v.-ticnum.v. ‘j’' "f ‘'''h, ’
MOKKII.I-;.\l> I'ilN. Kt'IIOHL
M.c, nj'Mi High g’.m wdl iiKyV
rafim-... »\heii tin-
................ p.\iiM>:iis P. T.
Uev. I.ei>pr. |.«>lr,r ui ll.ddcumn'j,'‘"'iphc:- o/ Hi,- l••,t:n.ft iv P 
i- i'..mliiciing a Hdde Class in ihe.|' •• ''•'••‘•''f'* ■*•••'• lT<>'.'.v
Mi.reheail High S.lmol every olhcr i fb.-rn.Kin b, a lir o.i-ieiven l.y Dr, 
l-.idav. The liigh school sttldeiH.s «'•'<! 
ami the noj.-i grade -^indenis the ycl.m.l yldldrcn caitsing litem to 
i„ i*-v ^vhy they should tv.re for their
the Higli y .(,’lub fliv stii.lylngl*'*''^ i ' ’
Dilile Lerson., ,.enl here liy ih'®' ‘ f't Kvaijs and Hie bcaUli nurse,
V .M. f, A. The Girl H-.-serve cltih Miss Huvinond canie ia-t Tuii-day 
, ^iLo |)ariicljiaies in ilie.-e elasses, and I'omiilMed giving ihe lyidioid 
Fieii Caudill has'charge of the -oruin. The ...iiilinied, high'water 
High Y. Club and Grace Crosili. ifiused .several |iii])lls to be ahsent .......^
w.dte, the Girls |{t-erve club. cs> l»r. Fvatis ami nurse will visit i v., ,|| Ih- fighting llieir-hearts oiii.
There wilH.e a game with Owlngs ''’i"' school tlir.-e more Tiie.day.s. j j reason.or oHier neigldiurs
viirc.herc 'ai the Gym Wediies.lay ' ’'h Hvartgehsi, Hev, Lei|.er. or-] | ...j, (lU'ir fnend<hti» J'»t al-Hiut this
niglit. FverylMid.v-eonte out and .-ee t5"iaed in our scIukiI "'I'lie School nmu \yhiqh is tierhaifci the liig 
our boys |>ia.v 1 Dig diosjiel l.e.iguc. I.asi Tuesriay ,
Kihel Kliingtoii, I'.rlm tjial .••^•ent «U-irihu|erl liOoks of Hie St. John i. 
the week emi with her molliec at Go.sgel. Kaclt cliild who reads Hiisl 
Ihe lio-|ilt,il (n Mmiiingtoii. She re- Mi-i •nicui niiii.- iiv.- via-s^.s of 
• imr:.- her ineilier Mrs. Hilman. is j H»'c v.ill bi- given a tgstameiu.
>I.H iniiiAit iiig,
liisliuilcdl g:mu' >
••.i.'.i.r liat Hu- i.nis a;V |ir.i:'(ic.d!y | C 
ig rhe bil,i:ice of (he -ctii i ip. 
local luanis ami .ire iiirnim^' f 
. r. the .M,.^:-h •!. 
cllni-t 111 Ibe d.'lriil
liuckiil
lliaik b|i. The two' city te.iiiis do 
not |ilay during Ihc .sca.son bcc.iu-e 
of ihe'iiiiciise rivalry.
Tlieifau.s, coaches aiul |daycrs ol 
both iciiins would alMnit as so.m 
lost elery game oii their ;sclu'ilolc 
II Hiit could beat ihelr cltKf'V'd
.Mortbead iim Iw certain Tif one 
thing Ulicii ibcv tangle. Tliese buy
i w6y this I’tvairy Is white hot.
I i- i
■v.-iiiri a,udc 1- very giad 
i have enrolled in their classes,,Zei 
FLLIOTTVILLK I'ONHOLIDATKn Tli.’.mii.-ion r'who has h<H-n'altemhiig 





nl.iga valentine parly for Tneft.tay ■ Pl8»"‘ng a Valentino
e. cninu djcginnina it 1-00 o'clock ‘'B Tup.sclay afternoon in Iheir 1 Ihe . uUege Is conceited
i A p ogrlm S^ room. The Valemine Imx w.:,s Hbcir bfe engagement is with \^s-,
t.tlroe wT, apSim^ '*>' M-’^'r.e .bmes and many/vyan 4 Wmche.ster Sa.urtiay^ The,
mli.oe uppointed.. Holt. ,,„^,.'men ofiJ-illis Johnson downc^ the |
" f“‘*" (,.j WIncUekier t*am e#sUy here by fifri
/III! has Ireen pluyingland ucllvc games have been -------- -------------------- ------ '........ IpeUeM'
' -'“r
............ . .. I ■'‘I'’ May. Hotho' U ihe'h’-.ky mtmher.
\ Hihle Stu Iv Pfojed is Imlng 
h-'!d,_for lha high s,.heal hoys and j ______ •
.SiZlTtC
jjioJ.!Ct U conducted tiy the Sale
Y. .Mi A, and the Kentucky Dis-j The new lihrjLiy books 
; Y, W, f. A. jwBre,nrdeie;l Iasi week '
irgn ay. Howard .Itnie.s. Charles during Ihe week, losing JTlb to a| 
g.MVBn* iiAic.n lotin.,..., no,I Mat.'.smooth . working Olive Hill cluli.
here and Hien dropping *■ bi-12 d<s 
ci.sinii li) Frenchl.ui-g. flrerk siif | 
feted a Feal loss when Hisldy Judd, 
forward was injured in Oui Olive 
, ,h |Hill game.
vd jr M°''v>w‘'d ^“''‘'■‘'d IM'O op
Tile ehlidreit in the fir.sl grade/•tveii. Mis.s llruto, the llhrahaii. has , 
rrm are h-ppy lo know that very busy checking out the 3^ f,..v<l Coumv at Can
rorthy Blown who Ls in the 8Lil>o«ks, , nonshurg. Hferker.. Butcher;, tad
p,™,L.y. Iteiinalie elul.. The loltowms of.' hOW TO 01.T mMUI/TB
■rhe pe.le,rice rnlh..-TSK.<le''“‘ ’■'7,""r,..m L c.u.lnli mueh Iniere.i Vork mSk .he*hu.e in.vhlMBrm
r.'.ens th. chl.*,h. Eieh mornlns e- ..v,i'.«-h.re »hh . rlee .Etjee,.
that mi|ht tie enlUlod "Hbw Q» GetJhey ctioo$e a postmaster and a 
postman Lr the d^y- ,:mIss Virginia
. . .  - , , . Meadow-s was the .subsiUuie,
noon. Commiltee-s have heell chosen i,.,nit»vl work tiihle was
— ■ , . „ I room February oio. u nao ocen• wm .er«. heeri .h.pe.l I Mor.h.a.l
cookies and lemonafie. ’aa-ue ■ Tuacliers (i iletve hv
. The Chlhhen o, thy ..c.n.l .n.l X ...
,hii,i snule. •.■e ehr.teh '-'"'"'l “ ' „p,|re,i i,y the l\ F. A. o, Merc- 
hhthikiy »iih » hille ihhB.'.m kn- high „hoot. The repel, yere
,l.y alternoim. The ..eng Our I leg . ^ run.l«,ol the Hihle-
we. .ung hy the gruuit Mtuty .lot- |„.g,„„|,, ciuh. The tahle we. 
ie. of UiKohi in eerly life wa^.^ tonilition eafieiil for the
tohl l|y the rhllilretl. At the elo.e of «
the program a l.iriure " | hold, a .pell
'‘*’™'„"d“'il;rr';*r”:re: W day .,t.rnooh.
I____—*1... ..kLilMMI. .fk'^be.Uiiied u e has divirlad huT rootp inin i 
igruups "Kcl 1!
„!llird Spel.eis.
'dL-puaal of farm producOs. The re 
I sill—la siiite of aiiverse nasrket 
ctndTions. Hie New Tork dairy 
fa n era enjoyed a suhat.inrpl in- 
er.In ca.sli income la.si year. .
i udiiliinn ca t.eni<Uing agririil- 
ture, lltiai has immensely hansflied 
III dncfji, large lintl smttll. which L 
lo ika to Ihe farm for sale >if goods 
itf.l fcrvire-s. Wiien the farmer gae.- 
ui jBd, Ihe country gnes-writh him.
’ each•be pul up on their own walls.Thee, grade, are al,.o ^
ValenUiie Ifi'TChi lo.hig team gly» Ihe other a 
I, alnmel foil of bandjorne vah^^^ 1,^,^ rneou.-agid the
tine. Whh-h We thmk showingIhhik a
ClfnS'lS an"en= impniva.^
re‘glad .0 know that AndyJ”,-”' «« 
Xf.-rlT?hT;a^ ‘■‘Aunt Susa:. ShootsJhe Works"
other ab- ,presenied at the HaUeman Auditor-Ther« has been many t h ,1»resem a . ... »M-.kkf.-
on accriuM of sickness im [ it U a mast ex.raord nary
Rentes on at oomblnlng as It does all the
"’Steeln children in these grades!qualities of a thrllll^ .mystery 
. ®.‘ Inw. month, fplay and c.mtaliil'.:* along with ithad ^ t«nda..ce last .^ ntalnLi^ l
fiVrth and fifth grades gave a^ tornado oMaugh4 _ .
v-rv lniere.*thig ploy. Friday after- 
uoitn called "Um-olii's BoyhoiHl."
Characters are as follows:










-• Surah Johnson 
wXancy Jones
The lilies in "Aur' «ns!e ShctUi 
the Works" are so cleyer that they 
are bound to he heard around town 
the morning after the presentation 
The jtarf of Aunt Susie will be 
placed .iiy O.-orglu;Evans and the 
nis'i pf (lie cast includes:
Joy Hebert Mrs. Una Fraley 




3‘piece maple fceffroom 
fuif—Orroaaionn/ cfcmra,
KMrh«'nette aize gas rook­
ing Stove 
Parlor Gas Heater 
Dffiible Door Dlilily 
Cahinel
OTHER ACCESSORIES 
This furniture Itaa been 
iisftl only two munllis. 
Aifi moving anrl must 
Mirrifire
4pj>ly at Nows Office
.M.
If you placed millions of dollars 
worth of advertising each year
)'ou irouiri folloiv the same itrinciples that the major companies in 
the llniteil States pursue—you uwtld place it in the hands of reliable 
advertising agencies—experts irho ran guarantee that you trill receive 
the most for your advertising dollar.
By what basis does a national 
advertising agency determine the 
advertising value of publications^
•-a*'!—-
Possessing an acritrale Aiifur/er/gr of htnr to gel the best resii/(s from 
em-b dollar expended, an adi'erlising exitert rorisitfers these four 
ri rdinni points in rutin:; a nens^iper or any other m/rerlisi«jf 
nivdinm--------- t -----------------------------
l -Puid-iip Cirrnlalion. 2—lloir irelt it rovers its territory. 3— 
Price of arli’erlisirfg l>er colnmn (gr/f or agate line, and •/—The hay­
ing iHiirer of the imople it serves and Us ronn.eelion irith the product 
being qr/i’ertrsef/.
You—Mr. Merchant Can Very Wisely 
Adopt the same Advertising Fpficiples
Maka a claie investigation of Ihe circulation of ati  t  td l   netgtpaper 
rfoertiaing dollar - ■ - aseertai/ih^yufmher of families
that netrsiMper reaches - • Foniiliei that are prospective customers 
e the price per column inch you trill pay—Finri oitt the
actual standing of that ne»rs/«/>er .irifft yoi»r rlienicle. Spend your 
advertising moneyAvisely so that you iritl receive value for every 
dollar you spend.
The Rowan County News,Establis\ied 
43 Years Ago, Invites Your Close [ 
Inspection and Comparison
r asks that you carefully check its circulation—its
afanding in the comm 
vertising columns can
rrilary it s s and hoto iu ad-
OVER 3,300 SVBSCRIBERS — ALMOST 3 TIMES THE CIRCf/L,4nOAf REACHED BY AN^ OTHER 
PUBLICATION IN ROWAN COUNTY ' ^ ,
Tbe high esteem with whieh the columns of this 
tiewspuper are hehl hy llie people of this serlion 
of Keiitiirky is forcibly ami undeniably explained 
... 1- V...---------- 1 |i,e Rowwilh Ihe matter of fact record ihal Hie Rowan 
Connly News has over 3,300 subscribers, almost 
three limes as niuch circulation as any other piibli- 
eaUun in Rowan Counly.. Yet the advertising rotes 
have not been raised for lorol merchants—In 
other words an advertisement placet! in this news- 
paper is worth almost three limes as much as that 
pUeed in any other puhllcatfon in this county
a large circulation in Elliott, Morgan, Fleming, 
Bath, Menifee and Carter Counties—all of which 
is iu a shopping radius of Morehead. Niiiely |M‘r> 
cent of Ihe 3,300 siOiscribera on the Rowane ill OI lo u,k>i/ir Bio'BtTitticiB «1.- ...T- .
Counlv.^New‘8 lists are in a lerritciry Yiithin 2.i 
miles of r- • ’
l rt n mi uu
The Rowan Connly News reaches eighly-flve 
percenl of ihe home, of Ihl. county .mil aim ha.
Moreheod.
There must be a reason why the people prefer 
Ihe Rowan Cxmnly News. For 43 years it has been 
their newsjmper and each year tlial has passetl 
■ SB seen the circulation lists increase.
WE INVITE \OU, MR. MERCHANT,C.11V 1I . kvju i»m in«hi»v.*if»iT•
CAREFULLY INVESTIGATE AND THEN MAKE 
A COAIPAKISUN. ’
Roirnn 6'oHrily ‘i Neirspaiper For 43 Years
s February 16, 1939
Church Tlemfl
BAPTIRT cmmCH * 




. Sunday School . ... 
Morning Worship . 
Training Service 
Prayer Meet (Werl.) 
Wed Choir Practice . M.. 8:00
MORRHKAD MGTilODIST 
CHURCH
Rev. G. B. Tiayne; Pastor 
Church School 0:J5
Mr. Pudlev Caudill. Supt.
Morning Worship ............ 10:-15
Young Peoples Meet .... «;18
.6:16 
. . 7-00 
-.•00
TRR CHURCH OF GOC.
Sunday School ................‘ . s:4fi
Preaching ........................ u;M
Mid-Week Prayer ........ T.,, 7:98
Toung Peoples Meet ............
Preaching ................................... 70#
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Morning Worship . ............ 10:45
.Sermon; VACING THE CHAL­
LENGE OP LIKE.
The- Junior ChrLsiian Endeavor, 
which nieeia each Sunday after­
noon at 5:00, la now under the leader 
ship of Mrs. O. L. Hobinaon,
KEHEAHl H INj BAKING
One recent development 
great Importance li{ tiw banking 
husinc.sa Ik the iiiciji 
.shown by bank of|l 
search. No longer progressive 
hankcr.s confine their atlentlc 
their own little lucul|iy. They Itave 
to realize that 'national con- 
dlilons are a far nwre vlfil long 
term facior than kiqii conditions.
As J. H. Kjddle, ecjonomlsl of the 
Banker! Trust Com{nny, said some 
time ago. "The Issiie before each 
hanker is broader ,&an the mere 
welfare of his ownMnsiituUon. If 
have learned jnyihing from 
(he depression il is the dependence' 
of every bank uixntjihc soumhie.ss 
i-ulit
I C««mr Km, Mortkmmd, Kimmtkr
. 1
Series Of 12 Sermons 
Scheduled By Kazee
Feb.. 12th—“Signs of the Times in j .March l'Hh-"TlK- War That U 
The World,” ‘ lAliead of l.^sV-IUule of Armaged
lYb. !>ih — "Sign.s of the Times in ...
th,-> Church" March 28th—‘“1 he Sc<-oml and
. K.„,
■.\aitcm- and I'alesilne’—I'rophecyj April •ith—'l'hu Obllu.irj 
and Jew. ' I iievil”
March .Mh—"Tlv- nopros.-iUm th.il’ pah—"Where Are 7
I-^.Aiiead Of Us"—The Tilbul.ition. H.-a.ir—Two Ue-uneeiu.n.-. 
Maivh IJfl.i—••Inner. Moii-isi.liiii,' April 23rd—"tliu Judgements 




By C. E. Johnston
, Dirvcier, Bu'ianca Tninin( 
iDUnutlMM Corr«>pcina«ac*
It Is somotlmes said. In criticis­
ing Chription Science, that the mind 
which condradicis itself neither 
kriow-8 itself nor what it is saying' 
—Mary Baker Eddy.
TDEA0 lor.ltnprovemeni of • prod- 
K act or Ihs opemlon o( a busi­
ness often come from employee. 
The prudent employer elways la 
eager to learn o( new Ideue. He 
encourages C hie wurkvrs to make 
luggeetlons. There have been In- 
siancea where a company hni re­
ceived end sdnpied euggcelioiie 
wlihoni (ewardlng iliii onglnaiove 
In any manner. This leads to Ill- 
feeling end Biinu-ilraes even lo soil- 
(rmililr. Civihl ahmilit
entire erwil stniciure. I alwaya be given to i-m|iloyea when 
Credit extedwl In Pennsylvania or| 'l |* warranioU. Employe loyally 
New..York may hsvd reprccussions i " , , ,
In Texas or CiiH|pfnla, and vlcol gt„t fo,m«.-dlooklng bnsin<-es 
Versa If credll is granted cxcc.sv ownera and oin-rniors oinonrage 
sivei7 or unwisely In one scc.i<m,| 
the whole system sijiffer.s—lo w^ mend 
extent will- it prnva >
Florence Rena, Sabin; Ihe only 
woman member of the National 
Academy of Sciences, received the
cently.
Flight Lieutenant Sabiha Guek- 
chen, said to be the only woman air 
force officer in t.ie world. Is an 
adopted ilaugh'.er of President Kern­
el Alaturk. She is called Thirkey’s 
"Flying Amazon."
{ A good man is kliuli-r to his





give up ... 
leresi of n snundcQ and stronger 
Imaklng .system? Thp .-.avlgs of 'he 
peo\>le are too Impoj'itmi to lie en- 
irii.steil lo any oxc<ipi ihose com- 
pioiely (lualified in i cluiracier and 
liaining." |-
mend rerlain cmirHce ot iruliilng 
irjf lo and pay pan or all ul llu< rrsi. This 
,,„n Imoresi In the emphiye ahuwg pm(-
In tile in-; worker* iilwiiy* hHns avullahle lo' 
pcihitlmiH which
He who loves goodnc.s.s harbors
with G«d.—Emerson.
iP«yg fW
angeU, reverses reverence, and lives I Pacific Railroad system la
The only woman “baggage 
er" serving with the Northerntickets.lash I ‘Its trains and hustling bpggaRe, M lern't'iHs tickets.
a long w:i.v iow:irdi exploding i 
c(Knnuin f.ilkiey ihui Ivinkui ja-- 
jiroiiji are oppo.sed ic|.iil eh..nee 
progve>s, iiiid -^uiipjv HMiii to 
■g moijeliglit
'lmnk<
and the Wolhl’s l••inill Hrclolor."
i-eideiiL-,. Te.4ts .show a large ti
[build uj) In-- town, lij- 





■- ,.n.l hi- 
' Dk.^ lime, he fnliy 
realizes h .si, ;i|xilile otili-
.............. I iiey he il hage4-not hjs. And
tier of (#riv<-iR are liitoxicaled Willie j the sliimilateil inteiie.-:i banking i.-
Wrillrn F.ach Week By 
II. H KAZEE
Pastcr'Uf The Baptist Church
Sulijeci, IIA/'.AIIH.S OF THE USE
'K.
niiiTOiln
driving. A .-;l;ilemeni for I!);; 
large in.sunimv company 
that atcohol was a co iri Cil g 
factor in 5S per cent of the' major 
ait'ldenr-t of Ihe year, Laws .have 
l>een passed, liui ihev are noi siiffi 
I'ieht 111 pul this menace off the 
roaiL He i.s. ip effect, a killer, be- 
he.drinks knowing the dang-
slimviiig in seieiilJfif iv-eairh. 
pmmi.ses lo still fuaher belter Mie 
service it offers our|coiimry. Which 
Is vital to all iiulukirial progre», 
and to a more prosp4nni,- nailon.
)i- iiih.usr,,............ ...............
OK ALCOHOI. IN A MACH INK f‘‘ ‘‘•••“■s'
‘age. Amos ti;f-«: i p.-te,- c;;|i 12;-*’''* wliieli is
I' drink wine, 
anyihjng whereby iliy broihei- 
itumbleih." Rom. l-l;21.'
The scripture uixi of -the lesson 
- does not mention ihe hazards of 
♦his machine age. directly, bui It 
does bring out Ihe, .-in of a people, 
who will indulge themselves bi 
careless living; selRsh debauchery, 
drunk with Ihe wine of sinful pleas­
ure as well iis wiih aku'ol itself. 
- 1‘eter, fn his letter from which 
a b;'ief text is quoted. Iij.-e.-ehe.- 
rhe children of find lo ph.slain r.om 
fle.shly lusis. which war again-i Hie 
soul, that the world may gioi-rfy 
God by acclaiming .your good life.
• Then he tells of the suffering of 
.Christ and its purpose—namely.
even
barmful i.) hitp. he will endanger— 
wilfuil.v, mind you,—tlio lives of 
liundeils wli.ihi he im-cis.on thc 
roail.
M’e must have laws, oven though 
'iliey are noi I L-nfone;l very well. 
But law Avili not solve the liriuor 
problein. We will have to have 
hearts that loya oBiers and have a 
regard for the; l.ves of oilier.s. This 
will ret|uir« Jeaue in the heart, 
for he is the only one who has that 
complete concern for oiliers.
lal^nimli-dBu 





... thesp days .............. ...






All per.soiis having clalm.s-ag'ainsi 
the Estate of flerirude S. Snyder, 
102 Sun .Street, Morchcad, Ky„ will| 
pi-esenl the same, duly proven, to 
Ihe undersigned for payment. All 




/ IH*hpr'"'p'i«itlnn» i 
Ue,reiii'h of dm..- i; 
ihrill Till- rmiiloye 
.»Mhlv I., (.dllll iniHv-
S' (-11 an iii>pi-iiiiiiii>. . . .Vi . lIMVr ADLERIKA
K3:
It Is a lun'L-n kind of criticism 
which icllk us wliai a thing is not. 
-R. W. GRTSWOM)
----
Shows Them How He Does It
AMERICAN ViRTlKH
my opibinn there has never
a lime i 
life l.sui-dnce has jdayci 
in theimponani part 
welfare of the nation jiinl the e
....... . ........... .. ... of the individual
pul-away the flesh and all Its hin- Industry, and lnten>rels
diances. That which is .seltUh and virtues-Into u, lutppy old age
•idly in us will destroy us and «lncation for ope’s children,
irlng our souls to hell. But Je.sus '"‘o ® provisto for mie'.s family 
ook the body upon himself, dealt nfjndivUlual
w ih lt,s imperfections, suffered for 'ndependence. That's why
s sins of the world which found *”« btsuiance hu-s iloveloped here
pression in the body .-o that he ®xret unparalleded anywhere
dd put to. death that sinful na-^ise i" the world.
e in bur bodies. If we have died -------------------
him to sin-to self-then we|«'«HRHT FIRE LOB8E8
lid pul.away the things of the 
sh, and walk in the re.surrection 
of Christ.
IN FIVE YEABH
In eight of the twelve months of 
the past yeai-Ahere was a deflnile
Now, whaf can this principle ''’crease in the fire losse.s; For I8:i«
do with the use o> alciiub. 
machine age? Much, indeed. 
■ are not .selfish, jl we 
nsideraiion for the welt being of 
will not' indulge our- 
Ives-in u.al jvhich endangers th-- 
of others.
There are those who say: "I
Dr. H. L. V/Uson
U K N .TJ s r 
rtIZ.V TIIK.ATRE BI'IMIING 
I'llONK 140 MOREHEAI), KY.I
Toa'd iMnk IU> (pokBnt 
BBwWHrTZApssWaBhu. 
With il* Ap«z Coubl* 
Botbsr. Ap*i PtsBtur* 
EelcpIccWrlscnoccl olhu 
■•aluiai. wouta ccwl much 
Dsr*—bni Uwpitc* U uUr 
S7a.ts. oib*f models «i
Art Crait Studio 'I DOWN AND 8S.00 MONTHl^r.




N (lliit») Ikii-der Priiils Up To 
Mail Onlen. Filled FnmipHr
Dr. N. C. Marsh
UIHKtH'RACTOR 
HU.V HEAT KI.EtTRU.VE 
TREATMENT 
FIHiNK liHI
Dr. A. F. Ellington
DENTIST
Consnildaled Hdw. Bldg.' 
IIUURH Hl-HI — SJW, 
PHONE an
T • whole tevn'e lolkiag ^muI the beautiful amfg 
Si :x Line cf waahem, the naortesf waahen 
A . ;r Iniredt r.;;-/re bo hantUome. eo eaxr 
4- * ihey molto woohday a pleotiue. Elg washlaga 
or atbalL a tubful of laundry or Just a tip|»
In oiemaU amount of water. tboM fipex waahMS 
clsotJae them otU quickly, th ' ‘ '
I your own hands. See the small, modeia Bptp 
Wvlaai, Ltli'E at our store IvOWI
EC0?^CJ.;Y STORE And 
ECC.fCuY FURNITURE STORE
EARL McBRAYER, M.iu«er ,i
the National Board of Fire Under­
writers reports an increase of rno- e 
than 817,000.0(10 over ,1037. This is 
a series rise;in the: nation's fire 
vustc—all the marc senmis 
cau.se the record shows a more 
rdpid gain ill loss in recent months.
Everyone. hears of the lire
TONY ACCETTA (left), U. 8. ‘■Ut’i Go Fishing", now 2-reel 
sound motion picture produced by
flna poinU of the art with Keuneth 
A. Reid (oenlar), general mBBOger 
of the Izaak Walton League of 
America, and WDliam 8. McLean, 
director of advertising for the 
Fisher Body division of General 
Motors, following » previa* of
ganisation and starring the cham­
pion. The Aim, which presents ■ 
comprehensive lesson tn fishing and 
bait casting with emphasis upon
abla vithovt charge to groups 1
expressing » desire to exhibit It
[ Sympathy with nature Is 
of the good man's religion.—F. We cannot fathom the nature
.VC a drink, jr let it alone." But 4’““'^ •‘.**‘‘*'3'"“l'vhole famil 
uy always exercise their choice. ®’* cause, .such terrible-suffer- 
laking il. The fact that 'we can"at they apparently do not 
ii atone is worth nothing to us f®®***'® 's these unfortunate
we do not let it 'alone. U is not 1 happenings are mullipiied through- 
inability lo let it alone that until the annual
- toll of fire, in human lives less- 
---------------ck'of il
'  H. jand quabty of God’s creation by 
'dividing Into the shallows of moral 
belief—Maty Baker Eddy.
If You’re Planning To 
Build
.; It is. the fact that \
It. No matter how much i>ower 
man has to resTst liquor, if -he 
kes it any tvay, he might as well 
lieen weak;
Of cour.se, we' all know,' that
and lack'of information about 
common flro dangt-r.s- 
With such a record, no one has |. 
the rlgtn^ to think that fire will' PorcheR form sheltered place* In 
never reach them or their love:) I *hlch to Vli in pleassnt
iilii
lU drinks liquor without hull to | ones. Take steps to hani.sh this des-
imself. He may thiiik it doesn't 
i^ri him. at first,-but people who 
r had much experience know 
it does. But the hurt to him­
self is not .so bad as the hurl to 
_• < hers. .There ai e Ihe members of
l.t family who jiuffer fi-om need of 
lings which money spent for 
quor will buy. N'here are the ahus- 
the family gets from him. Then,' — —■—
tiere are the insmhers of his fam-l rriiicism often lakef iiv-n *he 
y who get thd..hBlilt,,fiU wife or tree caterpUlars and b’-artoms- x- 
s nr rtaughjers. They are all) geiber.—Richter. .
1 amagetl physically, but more thanj 
I th^ are a menace io their I 
' ommuhtiies. I
Siill, the greatest .single danger 
the use of alcohoi Is on ihe high-
strpctive force IwforeMi is _______ ,
The best way Is through lirforma- 
lion and eternal vigilance. Search 
out the fire dangers In your home 
them. Then be on guard continually 
and |)iace of bus;ne83;and eliminate 
In this way America can stop 
the, increase in Rre losses—both in 
lives and pto|>er’y. |
___ — -....... ,______ wealh-.
They also may ae enclosed oe auo 
ay he used a* sliHnB 
weather, tor break-
I
rouma which m <
I  
fnr sleeping porches. 
■ they are heated byIt .room* 0
■team or hot water. Fireplaces s 
sometimes Insialled, If you s 
planning to build il would be wlw 
(o glye considerable thought lo this 
feature Make it Bt your nenda and 
tribute to the uiUlty of yourMilrl
ay. We walk along the highway a 
privilege of tiur ciilzen-hlp;
hildren go to si.-hci:.l and to church i 
in that highway; or. we drive along' 
id our car. pursuing cur rights 
travel and lu enjoy nur pru-il- 
ges.;Uui all of us ai;e in uonstant 
langer of the ilriiok'ri J-tvor jii.-:'. 
s If he were a fU-r-;.- :in:in:.l !yi‘ie 
wall to devour us. Thousands 
if hoys and r|iIs and
are killeU each year in motor.
___________■niuEBSM nun itoMor
In this day of sun wnrsbiperi 
the liome-bullder shonld be espe­
cially concerned about such mailer* 
(he-sun porch il is usually an
enclosed porch wllb ipectal furnl- 
It differ* rrom an ordlr
1 In I 
led ol 







The doorway o: 
house la Impota 1 
character
I. It may i 
and In ao:
■lylcH of arrhllecture, i 
colonial arrhllecture of lb* Oolled 
............................1 of Ihe boUding U
JY ^ >5/ , / . ' are iiswl Id yarlous ways.1 ;;z;X "irs” jas-TSuS Sr's.,
’■■■' ' ■ I leiii Miectlng doors for your home.
X/IONTH in, month out, nu 
women and girls obain t
„p Ih, .y..™ by
helping-women to get more energy, 
ftomihdtfood-and winery 
taiauioe to the min of func­




DO YOU wmi TO BUY 
PROPERTY, RENT A 
HOME OR SELL YOUR 
FARM?
Have just liBted for uile some farm! on the neniingsbiirg Road. 
>oH lornliona on the highway. I have several river farms reason*Go d ,
ably priced. Also one hundr^ acre farm near Haldeman.
FAftMSWANTED-ToRent,
I have had several calls (or
Farms For Rent
.'A
If you want to rent your farm, call and see 
me. I particularly want to list farms along 
or near a highway.
FOR RENT
One-5 room cottage, modern equipment, 
eas water, lights.
One-6 room house (nmished or unfurnished 
One-2 room cottage 
One-3 room apartment
FOR SALE
One dwelling house m Thomas Edition 
One store house and ode dwelling house at 
Haldeman.




Thm Rotam County Newt, Mor^eaiU Kfntiirkv
f7YTYffi?(Om!
■’Si'iii.inii-m,'’ siilit Ijiiwi'M. “Is 
inullivliijilizuct I'lnmlim
;ie: it wm* hi |>rt‘liy 
c'VVr^tiil;^ hy rt'fiiu’il mimls." I mu 
ivruin ;ih:ii if this nii';il u riior liml 
iho e*|>tTli'iKB of ii'iy frii-iul. Dr. 
A. D. Vi W'ilti hi'.styilsli 'imil Iml.v 
Ih'iiltnil.'Ill- u-ciiiM In nil tirolMhlll'v 
ilu-r lilt- ihoui{hi ilu-i'i- in i-xiin-ssL-il 
Mr.s. ;K. is a huxom iniliviiliiul 
Riven In ri.-aiUiii; 
ami fiiliiniliiiR limi 
i(if>si with lovp srbnes.
'I'vventy five years before Mrs. S. led the un
nii’i her husliaml at a Siiinlay schjiol I’ll |nit ti|> a liiiidi, ami .............
-l< i>ir. A sti„il ihrmiKli ilie aha.Iy u. the same i.lfiiiv riouikIs where 
woods, a seat on the lanks of a m-jr we fir.si met—you niul I alone—and 
inuritiK hnink iiisnlied in a ,i>rnyos- -it' iiiuli-r that .sain-- tree and listen 
I mii:na:,v, whldi ipuk |ilai-e in to the niu>k- of the lirook." Nor 
iii.iiiiii-r Ilf file Itnu- hiishaiiil rnnsiniieil ami thei- siieiil 
-■ |i.; -e.l and four lliilu S's the day together In Ihe same wriods' 
mhii-ssi- t ili. ir inalrini niial verUir-: where tliey Itaif iilliilited their 
lUii tihie and lhn duiie.s of a wifelti-oth. a (|uarter of a eeniury earl-: 
had not illsnilKsei) romance from ler. 
ilhe heart and soul of Mrs. S. As a ; ,r i , .
,,r t»<i. ,1,L. )•««,.' ’™’ "''>1
had only ,«rv„l i„ h.-r 1 i'" I"”'” "!’"l
.■.imamh; a-a.l.-hvia.. , .ufr,.,inf rn,m^
‘ Ian exreiiiioiially liad case of |ioi,on 
■•I’apu." .said the motherly Mrs, ivy dermailts, eontracied in i!io.-e 
S. ■■loniomiw is our silver wediltiiH very woods, ami hem-aih that .self 
anniversuiy. and 1 urn going to ,.,sk 'same true whicli still had their in- 
you to'take that day off and (Iu,ltiii1.s 
what I saw done In oi
i ,
_ y/iurt«f<iy, iffl&ntary 16,1939
ic- spouee. "Well. ‘’.Simlimeiit is only,worth nhserv•viiigj 
'-five I
years of age.”
I The way to if can-er. in the lliiii- 
tsl Stale.' h'orelgii Service lor
sight, according lo Mrs. 
il^ley, chief of the pass- 
pori division of the Stale Depart-sHI
More than ,'>0 per cent of the 
women who have einercil the sue. 
vice anil received Invalualilc traln- 
marry the most inlelll-j i„g resiRii hL-i.ause they have chang 
gem ami ambitious rottiign service'e,i their-minds. Foreign service ofl
ficerfi’ wives geiieially coiilrihute 
tiiiiie as murh lo the foreign ser­
vice as do Uieir hi:»hunds, she says.
iKI; ADV-iDiUKca Cr OZiic'
Nature amljwlsilAm always .-,ay 
•iiinie lldiig.—Juvenal. ,
I.'- ‘
A e/Mn „ aireet deiundctt
cj Prt$id,nt Uartin Van Buren. 
h:it irorW Ai< way to olardon M
e«r«»r ,fart«f f, 1922 Ati op. 
priirnnes in 'TAe Xfarriaot Tax" a 
•i-e.e/y ahow. Within a /»a- mimtAs
•nng/cr Ih, PhiladolpMn OperoZ 
S-ri«fy Bad Inter The Pkiladeluhia 
C-vie Oft,-a. ifolion picture reeea-
ih^tlOORAPHY 
Atjloold Owen
4 tn* OMBiapellle, A citiMQ ot 
tu wvld h RoflMdd Owen, dio-
T»rk. lUdrt4 VUma — hanfly 
mikBCie «tty on U># ot the 
«trtb that b< doM not know. For 
d«ipH« Ido loui aooodiUon with tho 
OitMor. b« b*i XeondUmo to wander 
edd-J/.
Burn in WL--I'htmpitaad. Bw> 
land, ail Auyaet 0. Owen waa edn- 
itse'ed at (ba Cili of London lebool 
{and went tuuiadlatoly Into the 
,Araar.>.v of Dmina'lc Art in Lon> 
nmi to becoma an actor.
ay of..........................
ftag
a ringla period of that “between.«n< 
! MbtiBsciiU’ tine that U the lot of 
met ptofo'Ti'cnal folk. He hae al>
" fcr^h*e dri/»ear of hie profe*. 
• al nal life be was on the London 
«1490 In a variety of rolei. many of 
, them '•eharactera”. He ipent a year 
III. ParU and two yeare In BmiMli
nr.ftrily after the war he decided 
,0 yry the theatrical (laid In New 
^ irk, From the first be was encceet- 
iui; but after a few yean be wm 
. attraeted to the ecreen and made hie 
debnt In plotnree In “The LetUr”. 
.Thin role attraetwl wide attention,
• and otben fallowed In eueh rapid 
lanoceuion that he hae never re-
a-,.ueared are "Man in Poaaeaelon", 
‘"I'laUnnin Blonde", “The Woman
C-t Brain". “Do«^*
"clu of tha Wild". “AnnabfcW*' --
■ ■ “mK X". -Biealle-.'lEvery. 
body Sing”. -Paraiiin F«
•■Three Lovee Hae Nancy", 
tion From Love”. "A Chrislmee 
: Carol". “The Ciri Dow.ieUin" and
r^i^eAtec'admlrerofGreU 
I c.rSo. whom he «•>• i»..-m“AnnaKarenrna".0»«
seen every picture the glamo^ 
star ever medc. in most ceioe three 
■ Tr feur times. He Is an ecoompllahed 
tdooi^sn. foi’d of tennla, ewim*
iM Kowm juounty /vwm. mnreneatL, Kt^ntucuv
I Tl'.uiY A BEAUTY | Txvciity-five years before Mrs. S. led the unromaiulc spouce. “Well,. ‘-Sentiment Is only-worth ohservlng; officers In sight, a lei her hushiind at a Sunday Bchool ni pul up a lunch, anil we will go when one Is less than twenty-five' Rufh B. Shipjey, c‘icnir. A -aiuU throuRh the shady to the siiine picnic Krnund.s wheie ycar.s of age." .........................
woods, a scat on the l>anks of » mur w« first met—you and 1 alone—and,I 
nmi-lns hwiok rnyulUHl hi a propi.s- ,ii umler dial same tree and lisienil The wav to
al ..f maiTi.igo, which tpnk |iliu-e,in lo the music,of the lirook.” Horj’ed Slates Fort 
the til
' p.i-'-e
iiih!or:se.| their iiiatrlin.inial vtfiitiirv , wliere they
m.iitiied cif ! • hnshaml lonsi.Tileil anil they spent
“.‘■•(‘ntinu-iU." said l.owell,
I liurlleciiialized cmoiioii—emotion Hut time and ihu duties of 
'lireelpiated. as it were in prcily • had not dismissed romariee from ler. 
.crystals, by refined mliuN.” 1 umiihe heart and soul of Mrs. S..As.a, 
ivnain that If. ihjs gr>'at writer l)uil nuiter of fad, the passing years ■
pericnce of m>® friend, Dr. had only served to ---------- '
ruinantie lendencies.
fiiitieiii. he would in all pmlKihlliiv 
alter ihc thought ihero in expresseil 
Mrs. S. is a buxom indivicUial 
given lo reailim^ rdmanilc stories 
and attending movies which reeked 
most with love scenes.
Thtre «r« Brlghl ctdYi «h«nd, thal I If Lnnt Turnur I* ony IniilcMIon n how iii3» W1114PPCU-. Anyway.K«rr’ 
hoplDs! I I
_W'
«« tmetTl nag,. IK, ,ert»n, and 
Ih0 radio. Hr. Sddg't Iluatruol 
tarter ttarted ih 192} with hit op. 
ptaranee iir ‘The Afarriagt Tax“ a 
•oetely thow. IVithin a /*a- mojitht




tto invld to Bagbald Own, i 
••agttthex) Brltlsb player.
Lod-Ia. Peru. }tr>iis«U, N«» 
•rli, lUdrU. Vtoona — hardly a 
raantto aity ea tba <aea of tha 
aarth that bo -doeo not know. For 
dMpH« hli loui tatoefition with the 
Oi«.tor. he b*i foond time to wander 
w<d-a/.
i Bora lA «I-,..'.himpstaad. Eng- 
land, oil Aupoai 6. Owen waa eda*
- uA'ed at ibe Cil^- of London achool 
land went tiimadiataly into tho 
Arsitee.v of DrRina'ic Art in Lon- 
d^urmlnwi to boeome an actor. 
¥roin tba 4ay of bis dobnt on tho 
profosslonal stage be has not known 
' a eln<da period of that "betwem-onP 
i ni'oreeiiu’' time that U the lot of 
;rofeta!oniJ folk. Ba haa al>
" f.-/the iSft^-ear of Ui profea* 
.»• oni life he waa on tho London 
ststfi In a variety of roloo, many of 
, laom ••eharactera". Ho spent a year 
(it. Paria and two years in Brussels
the war ho decided 
<0. try the theatrical held in New
• Vork.Fromthallrethowaaanecesa-
iid,‘ but after a few years he wm 
, attracted to the acreen imd z^e hto
.*nd ©there followed in such rapid 
teneceasion that he bae never ro>
turned to tha etage. ^ ^ .
ace'’. “Madsme Du Barry Tha 
Narolna-. “Iieapade”. “A Tale of
‘'Madame X”. "Bosalie , J£»ery«
bo«.Ulr."IJ5
«aui every picture the giarao^
-iSSSSr--
■ . : JJ. ik-
rhur$day, Febnuny 16, 1939
farm And Rome News
bor down the middle,»"enrly” and 
I apols. In fapt, uny feature thatTliK GARDEN
The ground broken, the giuden |might affeei the vcgoinhles. Also 
may lie until the lime eomes to'shown, Miuuld be the location of 
get ready the seed heil, some time last year’s tomatoes 
In March.-The Bardener. however, 
may not be idle, but he slimiid im­
prove this interval by putting his
a:
that : these vegetal 
“rotaled'i to avoid ‘•yellows" and
s ttgd cabtjagc, 
n bics can be
Will.
plans in order. On liow well this j Next comes.making a "htidgcr 
i.s Slone depends niiu h of the .-satis- of the vegetables the family will
; s}>acings. nnd seed information. It MARKET l{EI‘ORT 
I may now develop that the garden • Tiie llureau of Agrlculiure Econ- 
is loo small, This may Ite only tip- omiis reports show that average 
. parently so, as will'be seen on cim- price.s were sligliily lower for moat 
i.a st ciepe n mi n i m .-«,l, . . ... . o. ... . im,, ... of Hurley sold this week. The loss-
faction that shaiu.l eome from the,use throughout the year, .This istntnin in lalde 2 llylis.aid, e.s were small. Imwevcr, and were 
garden ' a., individual matter, .us families some crops may be suntiwiehedJ.o-l.noi confined to any |,urilcular
The fir.n step i.t to Mleierminc'vary In siae. and In thefr luites. A "’a'Je io ;g..,ui.. -
Now, the feel of gatilen r. 
ed to produce these
The Rmtem County Neut, Morehead. Kentucky
should lie cnniputi'il. Records of 
previou.s gardens woulil help, hut 
lacking these, a fair iilea may l.c 
got fi'om Taiile 2, Ktmtucky Ex-; profit, 
tension Cimilar :««. In thU samel -
talile are found ul.so vegclaltles row- ' WEEKLY TORAfC’O
need- j were on pasture.
In the six years studied, h&gs 
these farms always paid for ihe 
co.st of raising them and, with the 
exceidion of 1!«3, they , returned a
i' st i.> 'deicrmlne V ? s li tas
I’leve last year's garden diary woiiki help 
iiival. budget is- .dcslltKl,just how muen ganlvn siitic ». for, on it.s nlze msvious'y hinges hut if 
the las
follow;, others, increa.sing the "size"
It. ouipul. It. rntiklna meaiure- lu t p»b< « Kentittky Kxtfn- kanU'it t. lou.,,1 .till too Mto lol,.,.,,,
meiit.. IrtoBulorli.' tit ooiltno .,i„ii Oitiilitf 111 I nio»;i,o ooiuttii ">'H" •o«ol«l'l« iiiusi HIj.or Hun,Ire,I.
EhouUl 1,0 noted, .o,tliot ti wholly oil. lloie I. .Itown a li.l of lin-hi l- - dio|,|iod, Ohvioii.ly, iho flf.i to TIk- lolaireo w..o not of .an gmal 
aotuioiomB|.oaiil.eilratv„.Onthi and nuns of vosetal.lo. a family-ofi".' “)"*• Hia',;i“tt"ly Ihai .Jl.l la.t weak, a.
map ahonlil ho .how., tvr.lk.t, iroo-'s .hoiild havo for iho winter. Tho.o .“Iai«re,k.w ,|i,ahiy ijrj.les were martoied
shade. |«,..all,le tree-root rampeU-lamonala, dotfl.I.ak eon.-lllule *„ |'key oeenpy. Next, alioold l-e iho.e Id lamer tiuanUiy. The sale, lor the
............................................. n.. ar. *nti-v..:,rv hii.ieiu ^ '‘’•‘‘ch the fomtiy Is nol over-. Week were Ihe lightest of Ihe sea
jfond, blit sound judgement should son ami the majority markets held 
j» prevail, for there are 'many vege- Hlial sales during the week- Only 
(lable-s whose taste is worth eiilli- four Hurley markets will he operat 
vaiiiiR, if for no other reai.on than Ing next week.
lug.- -still
the ilovi’iiward trend. The bulk of 
l-lie lutsicco fsOld from Sn.OO to $22.-
Kcep the house dry, as mmalure I . For nine months Miss Nell, Irene Castle Vueeh of balWoom 
traveled alone by reindetr' dancers before *e'World Wa^wUl
“rel.od r-i'-f. '"L”"'’ "f “W, --.atunta <hf
: Fage Smn
J lived With nomud Lapps, I lechniicbl advice in thelitter and remove it daily.
The dl-sease he continues, may i remueer meat and reindeer blood ni-oduction of a: film based on tbo 
c°n=iidered a great deli- dfe of herself and her late husband 
ilea.i biooder house.s on clean -caty by her hosts. They had dried 1 who was her danclhg partner After 
I7iu Vernon Castle's.difath his widow
....................................................mariieil.aiiil is nouj known as Irene
gioumi and away from other poul-
•The broiiilcr house should 
.’Itsined and moved io new tf oimd
milk frozen f<lr their coffcp, S 
outfit, dre
.........- skin shoes turned up al the toes
before using for chicks. This means ifpr leggins, and .-k;ii paesk Shi- 
groiiml tliai has not been iisvd for, liked the reindeer 1-oundups by 
l.uilt.i-y fur-ilic pa.-t two yc.ifs. ' mooiilighl and '
Feed hoppers and drinking ve.v '
I- siniulii.tie St> ccHismieled tliat 
the feed and wtiier will not hciiime
soiled with di'uppitigs' and other 
contaminating mnieiials.
Avoid carrying ihe liifeciloii into 
till- lirooder hou.se. '
tioil, Ihe almn.si Ineii'ible grape ar-|nll-,vear's Iniilgci
IJ you got no dough
I'oM sfand no though
A^OTUER RE lSOy ff I1Y ffE
Heai'Emup wCoGrEmDown
la: obtains 
I of vige- 
'be yr-ynpiii
IJata from unofficial .s.ources Indl 
caie lhal sale- of Htirloy tobacco 
through .laiuiuiy 27 amount to 21.1.- 
tf iii rstT.iHMl pounds al gii average of 
ege' -■' Slll.OS.
mitigate Ihe m 
when Duly a 
tallies come ti( l
tioii mlgld lie to omn sruno he( 
lalile it lias Ih-cii found diffieulf 
raise. Imt iliai is m. valid leasmi; a CLEAN CLEANER 
garden is made the more exciiing Cl.EANH RENT 
by a iirush or two with tnsecls and .-Wiinim machine with a eleaii 
Vcgeiaiile disea-'cs, with the out- l^llj|FhaU an,I biiishi-- free from 
come Muce.ssful for the gardiier; of - ilu eads ami hati s does ibo best 
■course. cleaning Job. For In-st service Ihe
[ l••illu^ly. Willi the gaislen map In.g sluuild be eiiiiiiied often and 
.filled to Us iilmiisl, the seed li.-l lini-lieil iii-ide and out twice a 
l-iiay lie worked out (again. T dile mun^h Nevei'wa.sli the hag, as llial 
and tile -eed pun h .-ed, arii^ de.-lriijV tlie finish lhal kee|»s it- ,......... nd
Vhai much of plamiihgis eninpletiir idijstproof. \-Uisaly woven cloth.
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
ys 
st
.stiiHiih inside siirfaiv, and wide 
1‘KEHKNT CORN PRICE jnpeiiiiig al both etuis help lo make
RKTI'KVS HfHi PROEIT I the dust hag easy to clean.
If corn i.s worth liO cents a liushe!' .Machines lhal clean- noi only hy 
lakes n husheis in prodiiee I suction l,ui ilso by bl ushing andii i
100 iwiuml.s of gain on hxigs on pas- aglimlng. the rug are highly efflcl- 
leasthbgss must sell for at'
S-l.-W per* hundred to pay’tlic ciist tlon
of production, according to figiu^clean thm-oughlv, but may have 
gathered bv the farm economic? lower initial cost.
t orn in removing ilirt. .Straight -s 
■ •'......... ‘ ' ' c longer I
We Are Pleased To 
Announce
MR. HOBART JOHNSON
It Now Coonected Wilh
THE IDEAL BARBER SHOP
You will be pleased with the high type of work at ~ ....our shop. Wc are spccialutB in- our
IDEAL BARBER SHOP
clepuriment of the Kentucky Col-1 How much a n
, IniTi. I.r r_„ t______ _____1.. 'jiogeof Agriculture from farmers In a rug tie|»ends partly 
jlhe i-eniral counties of the state. U is pushed back t
Across from Bits Station on Bishop Avenue 
MARVIN WILSON, Mgr,
'(l on how fast
.--------- ------ and forth. Mo.m
farmers used an average of |nii.chines clean he.st if they move at 
0 bnchcU per 100 imunUs of gain, a .spc*ed of from i lo 2 feet a second 
in addition lo pa.-iiire. ;For the best, cleaning, the nozzle
If 7_ bushels of corn are used to of the machine should be altoul 
make If...................... ...... •
IIOGRAPHY 
Dennis O'Keefn
Oennit O'Keefe walked Into tl 
Hetri>.CoIdwyn.Hayer etadioe 
teit for a emaR 1
‘eodii
- e epic
pioneer oaye, and couldn't And Irginla Bruce In th
lOU pounds of gain, hogs must eighth of an inch Rom the pile of 
sell for S5.25 per cwi. to pay out; If the rug. Naturally, the marhine 
8 buRhela are fed, S« must he receiv should not lie allowed to pick up 
ed for them; 9 bu.shel.s. S'l.Tri, and pins, tacks, or glass l>ecau-e these 
10 bushels. $750. These figure.- ap- sharp oltpccts mav poke holes in 
ply when corn is selling for flO ihc hag or chip the fan hlaiies. It 
' Ls also <)e.sirable lo keep the mach-
The study showed that feed re- Inc in a clean place, protected from 
prcseniK 80 to 00 percent of the dirt, rust, or Insects lhal might eat 
gross cost of producing hogs in the bristles of the brushes or Ihe 
mnde-up 46 lo 61 pemni of the felt-padding.
trrn a some scieen itoriac, and |i 







These farmers used an average -FKHRL-ARY TIME TO 
of \ to 4 1-2 bushels of corn per |||« hTRAWRERRIPIS 1
100 poumls of gain; with addiiUmal it is con-idi-i cd he.-ci to die straw- 
slop,. (H|ual in value to I 1-2 tu 2 1 2 berries piaiiLs before Maixh 1, In I 
husheis of corn. Ilemv. all li-irvesi- orilcr ih,il the crowmmm- mav iioi i 
cd feeds and mill feed- were equiv- h.Hve rime to lay eggs in plants, 
iili-ni to appi-ox.nialely ,V2 lo iJ.H The lie.si lime to set plants in Ken-' 
husheis of corn for e.ich 10(1 mcky Is Marcli, iis cnol cluuily ’ 
of pork priHlucni when lings weather permits good growth lie- 
__ .. ftire hot wctither. Only healthy stock ,
formed frein rtmti'-rs ilie pr ivinus . 
-sca-son shnulii h? ii.seil, .-'ays a .state-' 
, rneni fixim tha, hoiihuiiural ilepart i 
ineiil of the llnlversiiy of Ken- 














IN INH LTRV RAIKINfl
1 Claaidlne>s is a big facipr in pre- 
; venting or checking coccidiosls in 
poultry, wrlie-s Dr. T. P. Polk of the 
I University of Kentucky College of 
I Agriculture, Dropping.s in the feed 
or water is one way it is spread. 
jThen it may he carried about by 
I persons, on feed sacks, water palls 
I and poultry crates, or by animals, 
db, ins •j bir s ects and flies.
■| Symptoms. are pale beak and'
shanks, rpffled feathers, drowsiness 
and diarrhea which may become 
j bloody. The sick chicken appears 
I to he cold and should be supplied 
[with more heat.
ABC WASKER AND IRONER cleaning the brooder house each day. Do not use water nor anll- bcptics to clean the house.
iTBtaU Them Now ond Do Away with OId-Faahioned 
Washing and Ironing Slavery • . ■ They Save 
Hours In Time emd Energy . . . Give You Qeaner 
ClotheswithLessWeor . . . Operate Simply, Safely, 
Quietly . . . Good for Yeetrs of Trouble-free Service
. Bring a friend and stop at out show room tomorrow for 
a convincing free demoustration showing why the ABC 
Washer and Ironcr are the choke of tens of thousands of 
thrifqr owners ... and why you’ll find it well worth while 
to install them to your home without delay.
t to buyers who like sound bar-As a specii







tradein aUowance on your old washer . . . giving you an 
ouisonding value for your money.








There is no sense in allowi >g 
old elothes (o acctimiiltitp in 
your eloseu. Bring tliem
and let lu put new life into
ean be well-them. You ....... .........................
dressed for a more fraction of 
what new clothes would erst 
you. Small mending and 




lasso. On anoificj- Jouinity s)i 
luivcleil liy linrsi' sled over ih 
miniiujiin.s of Norway iiiitl took 
.■hciiiner for Hammorfcsi, the moi 
norihcrly lown i',, n,e world.
Castle Mtl.aughiin.
Fur JTi years Mrs| Emma \Wear
1-ancaster, Pa., has been digging 




1 'with her work, 
t^n acres of her )




»wr. in -Bsd Man of Brimstone", 
sndws...................................a  hailed ss Hollywood's new. 
set discovery in romenUc leading 
Bien. •
. The bow and why of tbie are ia* 
teresUng. Tho^yoMg setor.^eon^of
bit i™'-Sare*t^mTandcVafk*GM^ 
sod Director Jeck Conway noticed 
bim. They called the attention oi
COZY ■
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
A'NDAY & MONDAY, FFamiARV 
LcwIk Stone. MlPkpy R.Miney, rccilhi Piicker, Fay'Ilolilcn In
•Uidio oxucutivee to bim, and DennJi 




ngkl comoloaiion of virility, drs- 
statie acting and romantic appeal 
When hi went with r£i« Smiib U
lest happened to b« rising. 
"Tbet's my man", d^eereed Bapt 
Which wea bow, next morning, 
Dennii O Keefe discovered Uist hs
vhile bis parents,
were on s vsiideviUe tour. HU 
father teamed with Neely Edwards 
ca the famous "Off snd On" act 
He was raised in vaudeviUe 
kcBtres where his parents played 
end schooled oU over the country 
mtil FlsDBgsn and Edwards wors 
signed to come to HoUywood to 
sroate the Hall Room Boye comedlea 
'Ibcn^^ha went to the HoUywood
Eleven yeere ago the elder Flan* 
died. KinUbing high sc
Out West With The Hirdys
TI ESOAY * \ti;i».\j;si».\V. KEimi AttV 21-22 
Itcglniilil Omcii. Ecm- LmkliniT In
A Christmas Carol
Tlil’nslIAV & FKIDAV. FEHRI AKY 2:bi4 
Adolplu* MrnJuu, Jut-k Ouklo, Jack lijinfj |n
Thanks For Everything
8.ATURDAY, FEBKL’AUV 23 
Frrd Rcoii In
Songs And Bullets
■ Gable and Conway didn't know 
(Us history, but tensed tbs hoek-
I Bad Man olStfifs
EXPERT SERVICE
Ami when we say EXPERT, we mean just that. 
We are equipped to give you Ihe best gervice on 
your radio. Our e«{uipment is th latest and best. W'e 
have prepared ourselves, not only with the best of 
but we abreast of the latest develop-
meiiia in our Held, so that we are prepared at any 
insteni lo give you service that satisfies, service that 
is expert.
If your radio is in need of attention, <vll-m» Wo 
miarautec our work.
Perry Garage & Radio Service
RUSSELL PERRY, Mrg. Morehead, Ky.
ii.ip. On the stage ha has n’ipcr 
"Once in a Lifetime", " 
C.-..l'.in Wing", "The Fsmily Up- 
..................- - 1". In vau<!e-
Special Bargain
One 1939-61 Harley Davidson Motor-cycle
Jiia mother, who v 
ilolinlst In vaudevUle, a 
esr Hortense, live in HoUywood.
Uis first romantic lead, In "Thi 
lad Man of Brinsstona", starring 
fi'aliBce Beery, was opposite Vlr- 
• • i Bruce. He tl
GOOD AS NEW
■inia hen appeared Is 
"Hold That Kiss", “The Chaser”, 
^Vacation From Love" and “Burn BROWN MOTOR Co.
_______ J "The Kid From Texas".
O'Keefe U one of the most widely 
Verelsd oetore in Bollywood. With 
Ml parents be hoe been in every ei» 
bi Amorica that boasted a veudw■ s  
sUle theatre during
. . Ay if the dam
where Flosagaa aad Bdwsrds hU
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
. i g the palmy days 
■f the Vorietleo. After hie father's 
dsath he replayed man  of t  eia
Individual
Coiffures
A hair set that fiu one’a personality—(that's the 
desire of every woman—And it*# the kind of indi­






Mrs. M. C, Cioslev, Mrs. Wiiml 
'.HinU>n|iinil Mis- .Iinin liUicader wev' 
li»iiiKUm vUiuii's Sjitimby.
Ifavn I'ullmoii Jiui-sls
Mr. ami Mis. Halpli Davis ui 
Futlfrlon weiv Ktiv-is of Mr. iiiu 
Mrs. Alvin CaLulill KrUlav- ’
VMl Moi. |T|<H><I
Javk Wilson. Mr.-. (Jrai e Kortl ami 
Mrs. Anna Slivlioii woiii lo I.vxln^- 
Ion 10 wv Uk- lalli-r’s (luiiglUvr Mrs. 
V. D. Flood wlio is In Ihe hospUal 
there.
Mill Katvrtiihi rliiw 
Mrs. It. I., lloki! ami Mi’s. .Iiihn 
Will Ilolhniok uill In.- ho.sie.vsvs at Wdlftwl- 
4he Hoku lioiii.' ,Thursday evi-iiluK |
itctunw To Hrhool 
"Llgc" ilogge lefl Sunday lo re­
turn lo his college, work at Wash­
ington-Lee. Ligc hud Iwen home for 
a short vacuiUin- and suffered an 
niiuck of flu. Ills iiui'ciiiK, Mr. and 
Mrs. l.e.sicr Hogge drove him to 
Huntington.
Mn. HvlwlK U lirlirr
Mrs. dark llelwig is rccovpiing 
from a si-vuru attack of the Nu suf­
fered last week.
Visit .Mi>. l-'luoU
Mr. apd Mrs. virgll \folfford,
Mrs. Aniiii S^lion and grami- 
iluiigiiter (iUidys Flood and Mrs.
O. I‘. I'ah' went lo li.exington Mon-
'day! to (tn. ,(;,y , ---------
V. I). Flood in the Oood Sainuritan Visits, In i.r\lngl<m 
iI.|Mi.s. fair renmined o 
FIinhI wJiile .Mrs. f. 
has l>.-«v^vvitll her,
(tirr.ed .to a.->i.sr. in c.'iVlng for 1 
I'ioml. 'I
Stan Arnzen 
May Play Again 
With Morehead
Eligilile For Baitkel. 




Third Place In 
KIAC Standings
Witsleni Hitltie Best Rrrnrt) 
Of Any College Team In 
Kentucky Baaketliall
hosijilal......
uilll Mi'L I 
Nickcll t|lu
head (-lii^^lcais Kr|)orl .
MorcticMrl WonuinV Club 
hchi it.- •regnl.ir’’ numihry hii.siue-s 
meeting ;ia-i Ttiesiihy evening at 
oVIuck at ‘ihc Chrl-lian
O. i'crait t 
ton visitor ^;l'icluy.
- of the Young Adult r
That Sianle.v Ariihen may he 
hack In .(he fold for .Hu- Morehead 
Stale Teachers I'olleuc aiipears 
mtilialile iliroiigh cliange in Tliv 
nite.s of Ihc Sottihern IniertolIcKiale 
U'xing- Athletic As.soclaiion, The follow­
ing Is clli>|ied from the Ashland 
Daily Indeiiendciii - !
-Stan Agito-n. the pride of New 
poVI who hei-anie the jirlde of More -j-i 
head College in m'Ui ami IIIHT. may 
iviiirn there for two i 
sif varsity,coni|>clltiou.
1,. .1 In B17
as an .-Ml S. I. A.' husketliall |.’;,.m.rn 
player. He rlrnpiicl out of scliotiS to k'.-iiIucUv 
play pn>fe.s.s|nnal hascimll at Welch ' .
In the Mouiilalii Stale loeagiic. ! M,„-,.|u-ad
Tn,.„rlv»„i„
A cliiinge in S. I. A. A. rules 
iiiiK.s Isj.vs playing fim ftu.seliall 
ling the summer to perform
■I up rile mecUiig re-iVii New York t |lcg<- alhiciu-. Arnr.en now count y:i|.
i.exingion, •• • i M. f. .Crosley is j^-itding ilio reiurn and lake up wheie he lefl e i^ *
tame of the ucva ....... ueck In New York j/ulmsine-.s. I„ff. Me i- {m,|..|si.,od lo he eon-
sy-^leiii. iiiirodticihd a| ■ . siileriiig .such a move. . tv. i^'i. ' ' -
iiii'o the clutis, was jYoung Visits H«n f Stan •ame h.-iv for an cxhihii.lim ' " '
In Cuesi Of Hlslcr
Miss Maude Clarke of Ashland is 
ihe gui-si of licr si.sier Mrs. C O. 
Uuch and family this week.
Lyon's Hntte^ (•iiesls 
Mr. and Mrs. .luck llMerltack and 
in of Yale were guests Monday of 
Itev, and .Mr.-. T. F. Lyons,
Chui
An Initce.silng rejuirt coitrerniiig Sisters 
:Iie tiiecilng of the riourd of Oircc Mr. ami Mrs F. 1’. lilalr'.s|H'iii 
:ors of trie Kentucky Federation of Sumlay-iii Isrwisliurg anil Fir 
Woman'.* Chih.s was given liyl.Mrs. Imrg v^isiiiiig her sisters,
il red; Waltr. Mrs, Waltz rc|.resen I
Western, unbeaten in K. I. A. C. 
play uppeaix'd loda.vi lo he almost 
a sure lul for the conference lillr 
ha.sed on general standing.-. whiU' 
Oeiirgcldwii held ihe:iH.'si confereii 
tvs reeo»d.
Morehead i> iii ijtiiil pl.oe in the 
ir.i'cicnce. the l-siglc.- having droii 
II.''to IJiitoh and Fa-tern, 
d'amling.s:
Standings of Kentucky tcani-
sOssMins -yiiiii,,, „,,,,osiiioii.
We-leni 12 . 2 li^ ITuj
:i 1.‘.7 lilK I 




W« an* etiiiippetl lo fill your oeeds for field 
aii'l gurileii mopiIs.
Koreon - Red Clover - Ky. jSlue .Grass - 
Timothy - Red Top - Orchard Grass - Wihr 
ter Turf Oats ^
IHf ECOmr STORE
V ITIU. CARLO,\n OF
FLORIDA ORANGES
. ARRIVED TODAY
571a.ss Of the M. K. Church. Mrs. c,.j ' The. Iiripoi 
Jt Traynor i- the teacher of the ctji’dii
class. shon lin^e ago n li h j
____  . itnj|iliu.'i4-d. Ill following i|ii- planj
Ua nasWss III- ls'\iiigiiin '-I jdainkml for the Morehead ''l'’'i‘' D'v week-end In l.oiii-, inglon in priT.
i.;!. \Vninan-|)Cluh i.s amicipjieil. jvilte with ' 
ly , Mi-s 'lluliierim- Carr. .liSirman ami family
_____  .(if the Citi-itiry neisiriineiit- ai
I'ornoltRs visit i’aWnis • jiiounced^^ihui Ihi- gnmip will spot
Mr. and ,Mr.s U, H. L'nmeMe had 'Wxi dinner ineeiing Feh
Dnlon
Fivereit Aiiihncgi-.v was a Inisl- ' 
s visitor in I.exingion Saturda .
ffluntington. Mr.v It. W. Cornelte By Daughter Injury-,
-visited her sl.-iier,»Mrs. J. A. Am-' C'liarle.s; Slielum srf. Columbus, 
hurgey and other relatives. ' [Ohio wasicalled here to Iw near hi-
______ (clauglller,. Mrs. V.-1). Flooii Who
<2o 1^ Clnrlnnull iiomisl In Uii auto wreck last
Kveruli Ainhurgey and Millard •''I'ldjiy.
Visit Brother Mho b. Injured
Mr. antj Mrs. ICtl Ftoml of Hun-
VMl With .Mother
Mr and Mrs. Cliff Tussey of Cyii- 
ihiaiia were guc.-ls of her inothPr, 
W- Hruce .Saturday. —
Dun RatiHun III \
Don llail-oii has been <|Uitel-rri' 
oufl.v ill for the pa.st week suffer 




-cliool who Wii.s Idayillg In the .-aiiiie We-leviiu
league iimler an u-siimed i
Allie Vi^g|^ At lliai lime lie mentioned 
^ aihleie from iinother
he I'lmid eimlimu* hi- .ollege can-er 
"I t»i'h 1 hail ilKuiuhl of iiiat," f. 2ii.-> 2nnIxiiii.sville 7
IDKX NBM-S ;
Km Leach la Hick
Bart Leach, son of Mr. and M^. 
C. O. l^ch has been surk with the 
flu this week.
he grinned rtiefu'lly. wanted 
fini.sh U|) ai Morehead hut fell my 
pro-peciF \yere good In pro hall 
and didn't want to lose ihal o|.-
I"'"! ““'n'm? iS "Sir"" ““
Mrs. Mono O. I’enningian reiurn- 
11 l*oVl:
. Green who i
......... , ............ ,  ............ .. I Here
tlngton were here Sunday, called; *Mr. ami ,Mrs. Walter Seljasiian of 
by the serious accident that oc-here Sunday-at 
ctrrrod ta.-t Fi iday when hU brother V. U. Flood home.
V D. "Mike" Flood and Mrs. Flood ---------
Trn Net* Twenty IhiltarH 
The Silver Tea, s|Hiiwinfl 
the Morehead Womens C'lult last 
Friday, at Ihe presidents home 
nulled alxmi twenty dollars.
........... '••••-•-a IP37 „,g
At present be,ls sllghily improved. |oui-tanding first year batter in the ously
VU, II,,- .......................... I Mr.,„,IMAC'n,r|Sk.*g«oICPH,.
!him for his' sjveed ; 
piU a baskethall In the hoop. 
Hurprtso Birthday Party
Visit In Frankfort
j .Mrs. H. L Wilson and mother Mrs
I Mary Carey, MY.s, Harlan Power-- --------- i
taiul daiighier.s, Mis-se.- Lottie and I
Koiherine went to Frankfort Hiin-| Coffee of Ashland
day whereilhey vi.slted U. G. Carey, suffered a stndie of luralysi.-
TnVR8. & Fill. PKB. 10.17 
Has Crosby. Hhirley Bosh, Fran- 
-ite
“PAKIS iiONKY.MOOS"
HATl’KD.AY. FKIl. 18 
Two features Gene Autry In 
~ HOMK ON THK PIIAIIUK'' 
and Burts Karlufl lu 
“DKYlIgN INLAND"
HUN. A .MON. PKR. Sf-S3 
SU^ey llnuney, Waller Ciinmilly In 
“HL’CKLKiiKflllV FINN"’
TUKH. A WKD, PKB. 81-22 
J>Merirk Maeeh. Virglnin Drnc^-, 
Pals) Kelly In
*^KHK GOLS MV HKABT"
FRI. A SAT. FKIl. 17-18
O’Rrten In ARIZONA LK- 
<«Io'n. uud IhTston Fustrr In “THIi: 
V3 LAST WARNINfl"
BUN. MON. A TUBS 10-20-21 
hi* Benny, Juan Dennett, Mary 
Hubind In
tUrriBTS A MODKLH ABROAD
WED. A TllUns. FRB. 2LSI 
MMuel Whalen, Lynn Hart In 
“PARDON OUK NBitVE" 







ilusi Wedne.'day, continues (piiie ill. 
'She i- at (he home iif her daughter 
Mrs. U, S. Wilson.
mens Club, will be held at the home 
of Mr-s. C. P. Caudill, Tuesday, Feb­
ruary 21 at 7:30 p. m.
After tlie biatlness session Miss 
lleherca Thompson will discuss 
Ann Lindijerg’.s Isxik "Listen! The 
Wind." Miss F<lna Neal will review 
the recenf iHxik iiy Kucheal Field 
"Alt This find Hiko'eti Too." These 
hooks are pin t of a. <-olleciinn re- 
I'emly piiiTha.scd by the literary de- 
piirimem of the cliilil,
Those aksl-iiiig; .Mr>. Caudill ace 
Mrs. Claude Kessleil Mrs. Oscar 
IMirlck, Mr-. W. K.' KInny. Mrs. 
M. It. Tolliver and Mrs. Jack Ham-
Niiinrday GnestH Hrni
Guests of.Ke'v. and Mrs. T. F. 
l-yons Saturday, were their daught- 
Mrs. Aflie Caudill and children 
Ariie Jr, and Jerry Isui and Mrs. 
Jerome Arties and daughter; Mrs. 
Wells of Mt. .Sterling and Mrs. W. 
'ombsjand daughter, Mrs. Ora 
iiird of Anderson. Ind.. and 
son Ojva Combs of La Grange,
yiuK in Fullerton
"Sutch" : Meadows of ; Fullerton 
us a gu$.st at the Alvin Caudill 
home over the week-end. He was 
accompanied to Fullerton by his 
brother Russell Meadows and Mrs. 
Meadows for a few days visit.
Allepd O. R. 8. ■ ■ '
Mrs, John Will Holbrook went lo 
Olive Hill Monday for the regular 
meeting of the 0. E. S,
Mr*. Wilson Him 111
. Mrs, Fltcn WH.-on comimies ill, 
suffering from nervous .shoi'k.
WANIED-IO RENT
Every day I have caUs from people wishing 
to rent a (arm or a home in town
. Why not call and list your property 
with me.
Mrs. Lyda Mefser Caudill
REAL ESTATE AGENT
Mi-s- Dosha Caudill \vho aernm- 
-spvend weeks ago, writes that she 
lianied a p.iiieiil In New York Cilv 
i.' speniling a few da.vs visiting 
friends ih^re before returning. She 
will lie hiilhe smnoilme this week.
CARD OF, THANKI.H
deep
preilaiiiin for the kind and under­
standing sympathy extended m us 
by our friends In our recent liere- 
avemeni in the loss of our son and 
brother, Eddie, and for the many 
itlful floral irllmtes to his mum- 
Wc shall never forget your 
kind thoughtfulness.
The Hardin Family
DON'T HLRBP WHKN 
GAH PRKHHKH HKAKT
If you can’t eat or sleep hecau.se 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One 
dose usually relieves stomach ras 
pressing on heart. Adierlka cleans 
BOTH upper and lower bowels. 
At All leading Druggists
> Julia Skaggs.
( Mrs. ’Nannie Skaggs, age 71 years 
.SIX months and 18 days old passed 
away Sunday February Sih at C, 
p. in. Mrs. .Skaggs was o real true 
Christian woimin and u real mother 
to her children. She will !«. li.idl.v 
mUswl In her home and by every 
,one in the community. She leave- 
^ clilldreii and N grandchildren hc-j 
.-iile- a host of relatives and frleiiil- J 
lo mount her loss. She was laid to 
■ij;sl Tuesday February Till in ihe 
.Stafford Graveyard near the home.
FREE with every peck of Oranges— 
2 Grapefruit!
ORANGE S-50c Pet::; I214.C, ISc iSc 20c 
per dozen—or $1.10 per 4-5 bu. bag.
The G R A P E F R U1T b Swed and Juicy- 
30c, 35c and 40c per dozen—or 
85c per 4-5 bn. bag.
TANGERINES Are Sore Good —- at 10c 1 
15c, 18c per doz., or $1.25 per bushel.





In Action j 
In China j
FreiWt* flarfboiomsHi, A/ctro-f.'Jj.l- 
u>l/ii-4fayer sliii, hat a very drfiuilt 
hubbg tn btii'dtjip wml:! nii/il.tirfj. 
Here we see him aerc.ul.'liip nue al 
HeaUald' i)<HNg facloif tr
Nature l.s but a name for an ef­
fect whose cause is God.—Cowper
liWH
li-sofis:..............................
si J reoording songs for her new pie- 
turn, "Broadway Screnaile" . 
Jaires S'.c'.vnrt acquiring a t r; 
ti:w -house hut t hit worried aho 
the furniture. All he bwns U . 
piano ... Lew Ayree the victim of« 







By Reading 'ibis 
DIRECTORY










IRo.liu Si rvirr, r:i.- l.:ir Ser-'----------------_ Iaik-.i Prioe.
'"■■■ ^ ' XT,'; ........... 'I Meats - - Groceries
n, THACKER ipnut, ..
above Is typical of 
igces fleeing war torn 
centers in China.
A .local organization Is planning 
send to 
tht».r
refugees by providing them with 
food.
Miss Exer Robinson la chairman 
local committee. Dean
L n on fiiln.l i. n,.»n P'«
With pl3-i«n . ^ . J^d5 ®
enicruining h« moTJ China lo save the lives of. ---  .... ---
ter Pidgeon bucli from 
ft ehort vacation at Palm A 
.. , Spencer Tracy writing 
Ian letter to Robert Donut,
. Ca'ca buhlng le an art but anycni 
c.-.o *:rve It eipcrllj'—new. Fletci 
Jl cake cm not break or fMI an-irt 
when served with this trowel-likt 
icdsot Yousimpl-iliJaIttenesib 
t piece of enho and Uia ritht-anrtf 
trough boI.-*s the portion secure ond 
ujT.fflit An opening bilwcm th» 
two lips eg the eer. -r r.r-rn’ts ttu 
vutnbs to remain ou the ilnu.
t l Spring.
7 his firs 
. .  coiiipli- 
1 r.ting him on bis performance in 
“s he titadel”... Author A. J. Cro- | 
einwriUngaleUcrtoRosaiindRuo- : 
■ell Informing her that he is writii 
a now screen plsy expressly for h 
. . . Cecilia Parker adopting I 




rnmenlo for scenes in 
ring picture, "Hi 
... Diree ". uir tor Reinbold Schuniel ull- 
tag about his aariy aaplraUons to U 
a portrait artist... Dennit O’Keefe 
becoming an esput meehanic when 
midget race can afe eoacerned ... 
Virginia Bniea still adding to her , 
■olleotloa of Bing Crosby records 
... Jack Conway beck frem Sonora 
when he hss been spotting loeationa 
... Buddy Sbaan on the road to j 
eovery from hi| bout with pneuno> 
nia ... Robert llontgomcrv back ta 
Bollywood to celebnto Christman 
'... W. S. Van Dyke U giving a party 
tor tha east and crew of "Stand Uy 
and Fight"... Robert Taylor vaea> 
ttonlng In Palm Springa... Flareaea 
RIee back from • wtak-m4 Jaaat to
RADIO 8BN8ATION 
An entirely new lyiw Baltory 
Radio, operaten on one battery— 
Tbia battery wlU last for one year, 
playing three boon dally,
' A new battery ooato only MAS. 
The openUng 4|^t to only abogt 
IH cento per day.
I The prtee of ({ila radio comi




Mr*. Fanikner, Mgr. 
Good Food &
Excellent Service. Make this 






Open Night And Day 
Ml Sterling, Ky.
A. J. And A. C., J
HU*B»HREYS
Floristo And Nhrst
with battery Is only gITAO. Come 
In and let ns demonntote It to





CAIzL U8 ANV HOUR 
ALWAV8 AT YOUR SERVICE
Vegetable*
13 Soijlh Mayeville Si.
TOBACCO SEED~^
PURE WHITE PEPPER 
Gay's Yellow JudyS Pritle 
ilully‘8 Special,- W'hite Burley 
Shipp* No. .S and No. 16 




Ml ;Slerllng, Ky. 
COMPLETE
Home, Fumi-hings




TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES , 
36-Bank Street - Phone 41-W' 
Viilcanicing, and Tire chang­





U*ed Auto Parts 
.JO KEITH I
2Z-W Loc^at Streep’ 
Ml Sterling, Ky. i
